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THE GOODItflW-OERBlCBMP'Y 
Qualityi Service and Satisfaction 

Only a few Men's Snits left, ^xes 34 to 37. 

$10.00 apiece and we guarantee yonr iiloney's wOrth 

30 New Hiltex Dresses arrived here Monday. 

Thu is more tiubi we ever had. Get yonr picK 

now, sizes 16 to 40, Flat Crepo, for $9.95. 

More laf^e cans of Tana.... 

More Woodward's Chocolates-... 

More Art Rn^ 

> » • • • • • • 30^ each 

39^ a lb. 

•15^ 

WATGHI 
FOS THE BIG $1.00 DAT. POSTERS 

THE GOOONOW-OEBBy CflMP'! 
Odd Fellows BIocK 

U 

W . F . CLARK 
^ s Off: ricg Some Good 

Bargains for 

OOLLWIOAyS, Ffi(lay--Satyf(lay Ihis Week 
Aluminam Dish Pans.. - -.. — — $1.00 
Alominom Teakettle... V- - - • - . . . . . . . . ^ LOO 
White Enamel ComJbinets, were $1.35, for LOO 
Atlstiitic White Enamel 10-qoart Water 

Paib, were $L25, now- - LOO 
Eveready Flashlights, complete. LOO 

f O JP&r Con-t OfT 
On All Second-hand Stoves in Our Store 

And Many Other: 

Dollar Day Bargains 

The Money We Spend 

It is the' dollars th&t get away from us that keep 
us busywisbing for things. 

You'll get ahead quicker by considering the 
value and'earDiihg pQwer of every dollar. 

A checking account .is a great help in this 
respect, _ _ _ " .-... • y - - -•- - •~ 

TEE FIBST NinONAL-SASE 
OP 

Peterborough, /N. H. 

. RECEPTION TO REV. WaLIAM PATTERSON 

The Occasion Was Made a PobUc Allkir and Enjoyed hy 
About One ffondred and Eighty People 

The congregaUons of the Proiby-] Refreshments were served and a 
terlaa^Metbodist 'Chnrch gave 'a te-L...<.;i i._ . 
cepuoa at the Presbyterian- e h n S i f r ' ^ , ''°^r^^<^^>nioyed by aU at 

^bB Close of the entertainment. The 

S C E N T S A COPY 

*'°-?!!l??y ^T^MoS- March:2,.t.o^Rev. 
Wiiiiam Patteiraon and Mrs. Patter
son. ., Mr. Patterson haa recently 
come to Antrim, frOm Shnshan, K 
y., to serve the two churches as competent committee in charge 
tbeir pastor 

There was a representative gath
ering present from the constitaeaty 
of the Baptist, .Preabyterlah atid 
Methodist churches. Rev. Railph tl. 
Tibbals'and Mrs. Tibbals standlfig 
with Mr. and Mrs. Patterson ia t&e 
receiving line, which was formed at 
eight o'clock, aibont 200 people tak
ing this opportunity of greeting tie 
new pastor and hla wife who hate 
come to live among as. 
. Follovring the reception, appro-

pHate remarks welcoming Mr. Pat
terson to Antrim were addreeaed to 
him by Mr. Tlbbate, after whlclj a 
pleasing program of musical selee-
tions by a trio consisting of Mlts 
Gertrnde Jameson, <Miss Florence 
Brown and .MIIB. Vera Butterfield, a 
reading by Miss Esther Perkins, 
and an original poem by Milan 
Cooper were rendered. Music was 
f-nmlshed throughout the evening 
by an orchestra from Hillsboro, as
sisted by Mrs. Carl Muzsey at the 
piano. 

receiving rooms were attractively 
decorated for the occasion and the 
whole affair reflected credit on the 

Original lines of welcome 
In Christian love and onion; 

In friendship warm abd bright; 
To greet Onr pastor and his wife 

•We're gathered here, tonight. 
To welcome tbem. among as— 

To their new field of labors, 
To offer them oar help and aid 

Aa Christian friends and neighbors. 
We weieotte tUem, we need them too, 

To counsfil and to lead as. 
And we wiU'help tbem all we can 

For we are sure they need as. 
And so we greet tbem befe tonight, 

par help and aid assuring; 
Aad may the'friiendship here began 

Be sincere and enduring. 

Our town is.small; our nnmbers few, 
And much Work lies before as; 

Fof each to do a willing part 
The spirit now implores us. 

And so we greet them here tonight 
In friendship warm and true. 

And from our hearts we bless them 
And pray God bless them too! 

^ 

P K O T E C T I O N 
PLi;S DIVIDENDS 

PLUS 
• S E R V I C E 

INrSURE! 
Always "in*' good hands when 
you deal widi a representative of 
the N.H.M-L. Always "sute-of. 
quick and fair adjustmeifts. At 
ways "sure" of liberal dividends. 
To be IN-SURE—Insure with 
the NilJ^.L 

Folltieil'Advertisement 

If elaeted as a delegate to 

the National EtepobHcan Conventioo. 

i promise to: 

VDTE FOR 

GONCdRD,N.H. 

DAY OLD 

Cords, Loads and Wagonfols 

For the Reporter 

A townsman who sells fuel wood 
has asked me how It may be sold 
legally and I am answering for the 
benefit of all. Fuel wood may be! 
sold by the cord, load pr bushel In 
regular course, or in ways not stan, 
dard provided both sides agree to It.' 
The trouble comes over the misuse' 
of the word load. A "load" as ap-j 
plied to fuel wood in this state isi 
a definite measure, as much so as a 
bushel oi: a quart It ia not Just a 
cart-or wagoh-ful of whatever size 
the dealer happens to use, but Is 
eighty cubic feet of wood in loose, 
anil the cart used for such salesi 
must be marked to show its cubic 
content in figuree at least one inch 
high. Not all wood may be sold by 
the load. The statute says that 
'wood not exceeding sixteen inches 
in length, edgings, bobbin wood, 
uiipptng's, slabs and other waste 
may be sold by the load in the 
loose." If you ,iiae the word "load" 
it must mean 80 cubic feet, so be 
'lareful of the word. If you wish to 
use an odd size.cart as a measure 
you' can dp so if you and your.cus
tomer agree to.it. The law Is. fair 
enough. Now i two-horse cart with 
two sUndard "loads," that is, 160 
cubic feet of loose wood, stove 
length, contains on the average a 
cord; but it must hot be called a 
cord. Some cord^ have more wood 
.p them than others. A cord of 
large straight smooth wopd has 
more stuft in it than one of small, 
crooked, Bubbly sticks Buy such 
wood on a scale down of price or 
better have'it cut into stove lengths 
and sold by the "load" 

JUNIUS T. HANCHETT 
—: & _ 

Republican Nominees 

The Republicans caucused at 
town hall last (Tueday) evening, to 
organize the Republican Club and 
to nomî nate. candidates for town of
ficers, ^ith the following resulU: 

Pres. Repablteaa Clab — Henry A. 
Borlin 

.Viee Pres.—Fred C. Parriienter 
Ex. Com.—Cbarles F. Bdtterfield, 

Carl H. ftobinson, Cbarles S. Abbott 

Sec'y and treas.—Ross B. Roberts 
.To«n Clerk—Chas. F. Bntterfield 
Treas.—Leander Patterson 
Seleetman-r'Arfred G. .Holt 
Road Agent—Elmet W. Merrill 
Overaear of Poor — Leander Pat* 

tenon * 
Library Traatee — Herbert E. WIN 

son 
Trostae of Tmat Foa^s—Henry A. 

Horlin ' 
Park Board-Wm. B. Borlin, An-

gna Nolan, Albert R Tboraton 
Aod/tori—Janioa T. Baacbott, Myr-

tiaK. Bnoks. 

Well Known by Many of Onr 
People 

Hon. Albert H. Hunt, of Nashua, 
a member of GOjrernor Spaulding's 
Council, is a candidate for Dclegate-
at-Large to the National Republi
can Convention in June, and one 
who knowe Mr. Hunt personally 

lys: "I am very glad to, endorse 
Mr. Hunt's candidacy, for his per
sonality, integrity, good' iudgment 
and unusual business ability all 
combine to make him a Delegate 
of whom New Hampshire can justly 
be proud, and it will indeed be an 
honor to have him' represent our 
State in tiie above mentioned ppsi-
tlon.̂ ' 

Mr. Hunt is one of the coming 
younger men of the State: able, 
agreeable, with plenty.of push and 
the right kind of sound judgment, 
and possesses the necessary quali
ties that make strong men. 

While a member of the Govern
or's Council he haa attended every 
meeting and given much of his 
time and talents for the good of the 
state. He has pronounced ideas con
cerning taxation and the adminis
tration of the state's business in its 
varied Interests, and his wide busi
ness experience is valuable in this 
respect. .More than all else, his 
i:cen inisight and us'usual fitness for 
.\ position such as this one he now 
seeks makes it seem wise to elect 
him as Delegate-at-Large., It is 
lioped that the readers of this paper 
iviir do what they can to get out a 
iarge vote lor March 13 and that 
they will vote for Mr. Hunt tor 
Delegate and speak a good word to 
their friends to do the same. 

Governor Spaulding and Senator 
.VIoses being so well known, it does 
not appear to be necessary to call 
special attention to the fact that 
they are Delegates, as well as eome 
of the others; seven are to be elect
ed and It is our desire to call atten
tion to Mr. Hunt's candidacy that 
they may know that he is the right 
kind of a man to be one of the 
seven. 

S. C. White Leghorns 
Barred Plymotith Rocks 

$22.00 per 100 
The Plymouth Rock's are from accred

ited stock 
Hatching Eggs $8.00 per 100 

Either breed 
Order Early; Discount on quantities, 

also after May first 
• Free Circular 

Arthur L. Poor 
Antrim. N.H. 

At the time of my filing as a 
delegate, I ideclared myself as 
"favorable to Mr. Hoover." 

(Signed> 
JESSIE DOE, 

Rollinsford, N. H. 

Including Homes and Business Propo
sitions; Farms from one acre to 300; 
in and out of Antrim village. 

We choose to show them six days 
a week. Honest dealing. Pietnrea on 
request. 

W. E. HUZZET. 
Real Estate Antriin, N. H. 

Political Advertiaement- Polieieal Advertisement 

The sute Tax Commiasion will 
hold meetings which are open to 
the public for the purpoae of eonfer-
Ting with and advising selectmen 
and assessors as tp the law govern
ing the assessment and Uxatlon of 
property.. Our ofBcials can go to 
either of the following places: Man
chester City Hall, Friday, March 
16; Concord State Hous6, Thurs
day,. Mareh 15; Keene Court Honse, 
Wednesday, March 21. 

Radio Service 
I give notice to the public gen

erally that I am prepared to give all 
kinds of Radio Service, in regard to 
repair work and installing of erery 
description. 

•^ Lewis :W. Simonds, 
, R. F. D., Antrim. 

A VOTE for HOOVER 
I have filed as a candidate for delegate at-large to the Republican Na

tional Convention. If chosen I promise to do my utmost to secure the nomi
nation of Herbert Hoover for the presidency of the United States. 

JOHN G. WINANT 
Governor Spaulding, ardent Hoover man and leader of the New Hamp-

spire delegation, issued the following statement to the press the day I filed: 
"The action of former Governor Winant in filing for tbe.preai-

dential primary as a candidate for delegate-at-Iarge to the. Republi* 
^ can national convention. unpledged,*but favorable to Secretary of 

Commerce Herbert Hoover aa the party's candidate for presi.dent, is 
one bore indication of the fact that the sentiment of New 'Hamp
shire Republicans is practically unanimous for Mr. Hoover. 

"Itisgratifyingtomethatex-GovemorWinaht has entered 
the field for deleijates on the same basis with the others who seek 
to represent the Republican party of New Hampshire at Kansas 
City. In doing this, he has, it seems to me. made it possible for 
the choice of delegates to be mnde without factional bittemese with 
the one end in view of best serving th^ intereaU of Mr. Hoover in 
the Republican national convention." 

(Signed) JOHN G. WINANT, Concord, N.H. 

For Dollar Days 
Ffidey and S a U y , Mafcli 0 and 10. 

We will make a liberal redac
tion on all 

Stationery 
Confectionery 
Fancy (ioods 

Druggists Sundries 
Rubber Goods 

• Wo shall have many Bai^ains- — 
- for these days. 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Qiruggist 

ANTRIM, N. B. 
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Engineers Inspect Biloxi's Great Sea Wall D^igri for This Small House Based 
on French Styli of ArcM^ 

')<^r 

Members of the Western Society of Engineers Inspecting the $2,500,000 sea wall between BUoxl, Miss., and Past 
Christian. KIneteen miles of tiie great twenty-mile wall have been completed. 

Full Pay for Life in Recogni
tion of Heroid Services 

to Nation. 

Washlngton.-rTlie picture of tlie 
faithful Indian scout scanning from 
the mountain peak the country over 
which a marching column of troops is 
to pass, riding ahead to warn of the 
perlU of ambosb by hostile braves, 
standing at the council fire as inter; 
preter for bis white officer and serv
ing the Dnlted States army tirelessly 
and well, is one full of tbe romance 
of the old West, whose winning de
pended mucl) on th6 loyalty of the 
Indians. 

For this reason the last of the In
dian scouts—two corporals an.d nine
teen privates—are to be retained In 
service so long as they live, accord
ing to oflScial word from Washlng:ton. 
The sentimental considerations ccin-
nected with their historical signifi
cance have outweighed the fact that 
their military importance in an era of 
tanks, tractors, airplanes and high-
power artillery barrages has dwindled 
to a shadow. ._ 

The band, now living much as their 
ancestors did at Fort Hnuachuca. 
Ariz.. Is the sole surviving regular 
army unit made up of Indians. The 
commanding general of the Eighth 
corps area. In which the fort Is locat
ed, recommended that the scouts— 
"well disciplined, well ti'alned and 
performing work very efficiently"—he 
retained, and romance won against 
Buggestlons of economy. Too gl-eat a 

^service hns~heen rendered to the coun
try by Us Indian scouts for their last 
historic band to be dropped from the 
rolis. • 

Some of the braves onoe listed 
among them have saved thousands of 
lives by their sagacity In the field and 
at the council tepee. Scattered thronph 
all the campaigns that freed the West 
from the menace of tomahawk nnd 
knife are records of the Indian srours. 
stanch comrnrtes nf the white soldiers 
and artTl.sers to their leaders. 

A Celebrated Scout. 
One of the most celebrated govern

ment-scouts, I-See-d, or "Plenty Fires." 
died on the reservation at Fort Sill. 
Okla., less than a year ago. honored 
by a special act of congress with the 
rank of sergeant. He was between 
seventy-five and eighty years old and 
was believed to be the oldest-litcflve 
soldier In the army. ,1-See-O kept the 
Indians of the Southwest from hurllnji 
themselves Into', the fanatical war 
against the whites that was precipi
tated by the "ghost dnnce" uprisings 
of iWO and caii.sed wide hloodshed be
fore the revolting warriors, led by 
their "Slesslnh" In n concentrated 
drive to recapture their londs In the 

Middle West, met with defeat at the 
battle of Wounded Knee. 

A typical representative of the best 
type of Indian scout, I-See-0, side by 
side with Gen. (then, lieutenant) Hugh 
L. Scott, rode Into the Kiowa and 
Comanche territory and by his elo
quence persuaded the tribes to remain 
out of the "Messiah" war. Scott 
learned from him not only the lan
guage and signs of the Indians, hut. 
what wos more Important, obtained a 
tremendous Insight Into tha character 
of the red man. Dntil 1807 I-See-0 
ranked as a sergeant In General 
Scott's famous band of scouts. When 
the general heard that his old-time 
ally hnd fallen on evil da.vs he pre
vailed on .congress:to pass the act cre
ating him a permanent sergeant All 
regulations of the War department 
were brushed aside to honor the Inst 
soldier of the Kiowa tribe. 

For years the old Indian sat In his 
tepee at the Fort Sill reservation, 
cooking Ills meals over an open fire 
nnd combing his hnir Into long braids. 
The army gave him a cottage, hut 1-
See-0 did not live In It; he used It as 
a storehouse for the supplies be drew 
from the commissariat The white 
man's wny were not for him In his old 
age. 

As a boy of sixteen at the .Medicine 
Lodge pow-wow he had been appoint
ed to the committee which treated 
over houndnrIe.<! with the whites. He 
hnd stopped an uprising at the And-

-arke agency and another on the Red 
river. He wns the peacemaker' al
wa.vs. seldom the warrior, trusted .by 
the ried men and relied upon by com
manding generals. 

Long Service In the Army. 
There are braves at Fort Huachuca, 

attached to the service troop of tne 
Tenth cavalry, who have beeu'In gov
ernment service for from ten to forty 
years. Tehnehjeheh, who ditfd a year 
or so ago. was more than eighty years 
old and had served In the pursuit of 
Geronlmo. It was a "war." costing the 
Cnlted States $1,000,000, In which the 
Indian scouts were' Indispensable^ 
Only Indians, enrolled In the army, 
could trace the trail of the fugitive 
Geronlmo and his handful of followers 
across the deserts of Arizons and far 
down Into the Sierra Madre range of 
Old Mesico where he was brought to 
hny. 

Close to 300 Apaches were sworn 
Into service as scouts and pnt upon 
Geronlmo's trnck. ("apt Emmet Craw
ford In command. They followed 
"signs" no white man's eye could see 
and clung like leeches to the heels of 
the flying medicine man. The govern
ment scouts chased Geronlmo through 
ArUona. New Mesico and Old .Mesloo. 
until finally they cornered hlin. Mc
lean troops, hrrlvlni; on the scene, mis

took tae Apache scouts for Geronlmo's 
hostUes and opened fire, wounding 
Captain Crawford fatally. 

The Orafty raider Ued Into the hills 
on the eve of yielding aud the long, 
arduous chase was resumed. Uen. Nel-
.sou A. Miles directing the campaign. 
At last It ended with the capture of 
Geronlmo and Natchez, the hereditary 
chief O'f the Ohlrlcahua Apaches. The 
man-hiint. In which the government's 
Indian scouts had played so striking 
and successful a part, had lasted for 
18 months. Natchez, who was removed 
to Fort Sill and classed a* p "prisoner 
of war,", enilsted in the army as a 
scout. 

Singly and in foops the Indian, 
scouts performed a service that can 
not be overestimated. The Uvea that 
loyal braves like I-See-0 and Telineh 
Jeheh saved tlirough their efforts as 
peacemakers, the uprisings the; pre
vented, the feeling of trust and friend 
ship that they Inculcated In their fel
lows are not to be listed. In cut-nnd-
dried terms of value. 

If the red scouts had not ridden 
with the troops In blue. If their voices 
hnd not been raised In peace parleys 
and their keen eyes had not been pres
ent to follow trails and spy out am
buscades. It might have taken many 
more years and many more lives to 
pacify a West, menaced periodically 
by the threat of snvage uprisings-
The conditions out of which the en 
rollmenf of the fnrtinn "scouts grew 
may long since hnve disappeared and 
their military significance mny have 
departed, hut there Is no one who re
members the stirring role that the.v 
have played who will not approve of 
the determination of-tbe- War depart
ment to see thnt the lost of a brave 
band Is protected to the end. 

'Human Dignity Lost 
ihBigCity^eHusHe 

No person ean live in an American 
city and maintain one's respect for 
humanity, one's belief In the dignity 
of ipan. ,. 

I defy anyone to look oo the hun
dreds of people scnrr^tng tbls way. 
and that to their street cars, to the 
"L," to the Subway, looking like so 
many swarming ants, and not lose 
entirely every scrap of admiration or; 
sympathy for human kind. It offends 
not only a sense of tnere. personal 
dignity but of all human dignity. 

Individuals seem larger on the 
small-town- stage-than on thfo-large-
city one. And human beings look 
more dignified when we aee tbem as 
Individuals—friends and nelghbora— 
Chan In the mass. . 

A small town gives more opporta-
nity to emphasize individuality and 
importance of self. Also, it gives one 
permanence, space and lelsnre. These 
tilings make for personal dignity. 
And seeing people, numbers of them; 
with a fair' amount of Importance, 
permanence, apace and leisure gives 
to. tbe onlooker an. Impression of hu-
tnan dignity and a consequent respect 
for humanity may not seem an impor
tant thing to city people. But to me 
It does seem important It makes alt 
the difference between life seeming 
worth while or not .For my part I 
want it to seem worth while. And so 
I prefer to live In the small town.— 
Emtiy Newell Blair in the Bookman. 

Two Purposes Served 
in Identifying Toton 

In the.simple, but esscntlul, needs 
of commercial flying today as they 
have been shown by the experience of 
the test ship of the Shaw publications, 
"there Is a real suggestion for.every 
business man. Every chamber of 
commerce • might well consider this 
need to mnke sure that Its commu
nity ha^ done its utn;iost to bring 
abont more rapid development in' fly
ing." 

"It would be an extremely simple 
..matter," contlniies the story of the 

ship's experience In the Magazine of 
Business, "for the huslness men of 
every town to buy a few gallons of 
paint anil Identify their town with 
large block letters. The main hard 
roads entering the dty could be used 
as signboards,..If.large, roofs are not 
available. Arrows could Indicate dl-

*a*a*a*8*n*»*8*«*«#«*a*«*a 
% Old Kit Carson Scout 
I Out of Office Again 
a Santa Fe, N. M.—Juan Jose 
§ Gutierrez, one time scout with 
* Kit Carson, Is again an es-gov-
S ernor. 
# For tliree months he ruled the 
a Indian pueblo of Santa Clara 
£ und carried a silver-headed 
> cane, the symbol of office which 
§ was presented to one of his 
a predecessors by President Lin-
S coin. A recent election made 

First Floor Plan. 

By W. A. RADFORD 
Hr. William A; Radtord will answer 

questions and give advice FREE OF 
COST on all subjects pertaining, to prac
tical home buildtnsr, (or the readers of 
this paper. On account of hli wide 
experience as editor, author and man
ufacturer, he is, without doubt the 
highest authority on all these sub
jects. Address all Inquiries to William 
A. Radford; No. 1827 Prairie avenue,. 
Chicago. 111., and only Inclose two-cent 
stamp for reply. . 

It is only oif comparatively recent 
/ears that the people of this country 
have discovered the possibilities in 
home design based on French archi
tectural styles. But now we find 
many houses, both large! and small, 
In the French style and they are al-

^ecium to nearest large cities and give K l ^ f ^ J ^ ^ ^ l ' ^ ' i ^ " ; ! ; ^ ^ ^ 
mileage. Just as our road signs do to
day. With such simple devices as 
these, cross-country flying could be 
Immensely simplified. 

"If business men all over the coun
try -will co-operate In providing these 
simple facilities, we shall not only 
have more eSlclent and effective com
mercial flying right now, but shall see 
niore rapid developments in the air
plane Itself." 

I 

r 
I 

* another man governor, but Juan a 
§ -lose may be a plain citizen only g 
S temporarily, for he has been 
a elected governor so many times 
£ he has lost count 
$ Be has seen many moons flit 
^ by, but he has lost couot of his ^ 
i: age, too. As the paleface reck- ^ 
§ ons time, he thinks he Is about " 
* one hundred years old. The San-
§ ta Clarlahs have tnrned to 
a younger men for leadership, but 
g they have always called Juan 
g Jose back to the cane. 
» While he Is waiting for a turn 

. Care in Foundation Vital 
Since dependence'of the: house on 

its foundation extends to every phase 
of Its endurance through the years, 
and to the trouhle-free pleasure In oc
cupancy, the new home builder does 
well who looks carefully into the con
struction of that foundation. Any 
compromise with quality here will re
sult in fallurie involving the entire 
structural frame of the home and 
even to wall decorations, since a set
tling bouse invariably cracks Its plaa-. 
ter. . 

It Involves also the peace of mind 
of the owner, for repairs caused by 
improperly constructed foundations 
•ire uniformly pretty costly. 

general, quite simple with stucco '<s 
a commonly used finish. 

In the accompanying photograph 
we see one of these houses, the de
sign of which has been based on the 
French type. The walls are of. rough 
finished stucco, practically onorna-
mented except by the well-placed 
openings for doors and windows. The 
roof lines are effective and the en
trance detail possesses a charm which 
can best be described by the word 
quaint 

Though this home Is a small one. 
measuring but 26 feet by 24 feet on 
the foundation, its nea.-ly square plan 
and the economy of space m design 
afford a large amount of Interior 
space. There are sis rooms and a 
sun room, which practically makes It 

a seven-room house, for the sun room 
Is so placed that it can be made thor
oughly useful, either as a study, a 
sewing room, an emergency bedroom 
or other purposes aa occasion may 
require. 

Above stairs there are three bed
rooms and the bathroom. It will be 
noted that each of these bedrooms 
contains an ample closet while a 'rath« 

g In political fortunes, the deposed 
a governor sells pictures of him- .,, 
g self In the regalia of office to get S 
* money for tobacco. c 
ita#a«a»a»a«a#a«a#ajmi(ta«a l̂i 

LONE NAVIGATOR ON LAST 
HOP OF LONG SEA JOURNEY 

rrench Tennis Player Using Small 
Sailboat In His EfTerte t« CIN 

cumnavlgate the Olobe. 

Paris.—Ainin Oerbault the French 
tennis player who bgcarae a circum
navigator Of the glohe, using a tin; 
sailboat, Is oa the last lap of his Jonr-
neyf which hns taken him up and 
down tbe seven seas for two years. 
Be la now somewhere In the south 
Atlantic hearing due north from Cape 
Town, via the Island of St flelena. 
where Napoleon passed bis last yeara 
In aiile. 
' Even' Oerbault's close friends and 
tbey are very few, are enable to >X: 
plalb bia lilclog for solitude and long 
aee roysges far from civilization. It 
Is •terflMd by 9ome to a hopeless love' 
affitl^, by others to financial reversM. 
aa4 br etliers to deep-seated my-
gafrar aoioantlag to a positive hatred 
tie aioOera lUs ts dvlUaed commoal-

tlea It has even been reported r^ 
cently that he intends to take op hl« 
permanent residence In an Islnnd ot 
the*South Seas. , 

Gerbautt was. however, alwayi> a 
lover of the *ea. In hts youth he 
lived for years in DInard and St. 
Main on the Breton const The local 
fishermen svere his pals and from 
them he learned all they knew ahoui 
seafaring. The old corsairs were the 
heroes of bis boyhood reading, fle. 
was an Insatiable reader of books of 
travel and adventure even when he 
was an engineering student In Paris 
Of exceptional physical strength nnd 
agility, he made a name as a tennis 
player. In the World war hb dlstin-
gnlshed himself as an aviator. 

After the war he played .tennis and 
other sporu for some years, and in 
1923 started oat on his 14 -̂day lone 
voyage across tiie Atlantic from Can-
oes to Kew Xoik. Ia bis book d« 

scribing that voyage he told uf sev
eral occasions when steamers passed 
close and asked him if he needed aid. 

He tnlk.s of these olTers with scorn 
kos If they had doubt In his ability to 
•^nnvlgnte and overcome the perils of 

the son. That hns been bis attitude 
ever since toward his fellow men. He 
prefers to travel alone He. has no 
social bond. 

On his last journey, which he ex
pects to flnlsh soon, he went through 
the ranama canal and across the Fa-
clflc, .touching at scores of Islands in 
Tolynesln, thence across the Lodlao 
ocean to the Island of Reonlon, wber«> 
Abd-ol Krim, the former RtfT leader. 
Is living In exile, aiid to Durbaa, in 
South Africa. 

Netaspapet's Creed 
A newspaper, whose aim Is to serve 

the community, and whose purpose is 
to disseinlnate the news of the com
munity and section from which It de
rives Its patronage must of necessltv 
express views and advocate measures 
to which some of Its readers Ore op
posed. But our views' are held and 
expressed In good faith. We take no 
position' on any subject because some 
one else entertains,an opposite view. 
But in all matters affecting the com
munity Interest our nim Is to advo-
vate the measures which will mean 
the greatest good to the greatest 
number.—Andalusia (Ala.) Star. 

EED^SM.. 3|.EED*EM:, 

Second Floor Plan. 

er unusual feature is a really targe 
closet off the bathroom. 

The rooms of the first floor follow 
the usual arrangement of living r.)om, 
dining room and kitchen In the mod
ern style of large living room and 
compact efllclent kitchen. There |s a 
service entrance nl the side giving ad
mittance to the kitchen and the base
ment. At the rear will be found, har-
monljilng In style with the house, a 
garage, now an essential part of every 
house. 

Snakes Hal t B u s i a f s s 
Rio de Janeiro.—Inhabitants of San 

Benito, state of Maranbao* are panic-
stricken by the-invasion of serpents, 
Inclndlng a large^ nambtr of rattle-
snakea Several 'persore bsve been 
bitten and business tenpoterlly Is at 
S standstill. 

Beatttify the Home 
One of the prettiest sights Ih some 

countries Is the-lBdIvidualistIc roof of 
a house as It appears in the distance. 
Perhaps it Is centuries old. I/ioktng 
down at such houses from a hilltop is 
to experience thrills of ei^otlon that 
bind the past with the present 

We have In this country every rea-. 
son to)beautlfy our homes—outside 
and inside. It Is both a family and a 
community duty. If it turns out to be 
a bobby, well, it wlU be a pleasing 

'one. '" ~"~ ' "' .""* 

J?lile« of the Road 
The Alabama state highway depart

ment has assumed police duty of the 
highways of the state assisted by the 
various city and county ofiieers 4n 
regulating traflle thereon. The rnles 
af the road and the machinery which 
Mforces the traffic laws will no doobt 
brtaig many a man to the sadden real-
taatlon that ilabama bss laws that 
really protect Bvery citizen nhnxM 
Inform himseff of tbese new laws.^ 
t^itayet^e (Ak.) Sna. 

Woodwork Easily Treated 
to Aid Color Harmony 

A home decorator recently said: "It's 
almost Impossible to make my rooms 
artistic because of the woodwork. In 
every decorative scheme I've tried, 
the woodwork stands out like a sore 
thumb. What would you advise?" 

Evidently this home decorator falls 
to appreciate the adaptability of 
woodwork. If it doesn't match-
change Its color. If. for instance, the 
color scheme Is bright and gay. make 
the woodwork harmonize. And fol
low the snme rule with a dnrk decern-
tlve scheme. There Is nothing eauler. 
On the soft woods and where the 
scheme calls for a color In the wood 
work, pnint or enamel will give the 
desired -mjlah.. -Nowadays, however, 
enamels are used more frequently 
than paint Enamels come tn such 
lovely colors thnt they can he mixed 
safely to secure a variety of tints and 
shades. 
• Today, woodwork In the,same neu
tral tone as the background of the 
walls Is decldetlly the vogue. Some
times It Is a little lighter, sometimes 
a llttie darker. But don't let the 
woodwork nndniy assert Itself. Real 
hardwood flnlshed In .Its natural color 
always will be In style: nlthough 
often It la dertrable to stain the wood 
so «s to prieiterve the* grain and at 
the same time.ohange the color tone. 
This Is hot a dlfflcuIt .Job. But he 
snre that good varnish or vamlsh 
stains are nsed. The fltilsh should be 
waterproof—one that can be cleaned 
without tfarmlng Its luster or durabil
ity. ' • ' 

The Bedroom 
The' bedroom Is really tbe roon/ 

which should express the personality 
of.the mistress of tbe'Cone. ' 

It gives a wonderful opportunity to 
display daintiness and elegance com
bined with comfort and fi^ this pur
pose .there la no type of famitare 
wb^eb so eahanees the beaoty of a 
woman as a background hi tbe French 
type of deoorat]<m-

Paint Touches Up and 
Renews Old Interiors 

Have you ever been In a house 
thnt made you stop and think that 
you wished your own looked us nice? 

Just what the difference was. yot». 
perhaps couldn't analyze. Tour owi». 
home might have been better built, ̂  
more expensively furnished, more con
veniently planned, but somehow it 
lacked something, and thnt lack made 
It seem dowdy and cheerless. 

Perhaps you have let a few things 
slide—there Is always an Inclination 
to.?eel, once you have your house 
complete and In tip-top shnpe. thnt 
there Is nothing more to be done. Bnt 
houses. Just as much as clothes, re
quire a little attention right along. 
I.et them go, and they soon become 
hopeless.' But a touch here and there
at the right tims can change the 
whole appearance. 

And so. when the woodwork and 
floors show signs of wenr, or the step* 
become kicked and scuffed, your 
whole home—no matter how nice of 
eveh how trim the furnishings—takes 
on a really shabby look, while, the 
simplest house with fresh, •glistening 
snrfacS reflietr chTmrn™lf!fa~Trefihef~ 
ment There is, in fact something 
about a house kept In tip-top condi
tion that makes it suitable' for any 
people or any occasion, and gives it 
unrivaled charm. 

Color in Stucco 
Stncco in all Its endless varieties ot 

flnlsh and color has been qsed fbr 
centui'y upon century, in almost every 
part of the world. Here In America 
we are Just beginning to appreciate 
Its possibilities. We are experiencing 
a renaissance In tbe nse of color aad 
teztnre for the stucco In oar home. 

Prevents Waste 
If yoar heater Is old and worn-out, 

yon are paying tbe coal dealer a lot o( 
money wMeh might better be appn«4 
toward baying a new beater. Tt wm 
soon pay for ttstU an4 .then go em 

I MrNnk BBOiier. 
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CHAPTER XI—Coatiiine4 
- . . . - . i s— V.' 

*^h;v yoa -monstter—the poor dsar 
Crusting heart" she mattered, all \a 
the aaine breath. 

• ' • .0 • . • • • . . • 

Auntalmlry, flushed and radiatt 
with excitement was the first to ai; 
live for th^ party. Sbe was Joyonsi; 
pleased at the unusual tenderness of 
Alice Andover's greeting, and took her 
all about the room to point oat to her. 
with shy iirlde; bow cleverly she had 

Ing Joyoos call, tbe door opened, and 
be stood there, soft hat craaheid low 
on his forehead over the big dark 
eyee, collar tamed np about his cbln— 
tall. t^n.-and weak, very pale; Bad
dy BcMges. ' 

Santa Clans, with Uttle Aantatmbry 
sfti} in b^tanm.. tamed as tbeothera. 
d|d<' t o took at this one wbo came so 
oncereinonloasly Into tbe party, bis 
face atone ansmlUng, set and grim. 
"He crossed witbont a word Into tbe 

.center oC tbe room, wialked swagger 
Ingly. perhaps to jhldis the fiiet Ibat be 
eonld not stand, erect wltboat'sway
ing weakly, and stood before Santa 
Qaas. wltlr Aontalmlry In bis anna. 
It was she: who moved first, moved 
vaguely, slipping to the floor, and then, 
not seeming to walk; seeming, to float 
rather, she waa. beside him, her eyes 
riveted to; bis eyes, haggard and 'dark-
lined, and ber fingers crept softly ap 
bis coat toward his face, toncbing the 
curve of his.chin oncertalnly. Inqnlr-
Ingly. as tboogb It were by feeling 
she woald be convinced. 

'^Almlry, come away." broke In Ailce 
Andover. harshly, bat. U -was plty..that 
hardened &er Voice. ."Come away. 
Hie's dmnk." .. . . 

"It's Buddy." Anntalmiry kild falnU 
ly. Tt's ^Bnddy. It Is Buddy." 

"Conie away. 1 tell you; he's dmnk." 
Then suddenly Buddy Bridges 

langbed. "Drunk," be shunted weakly 
but with derision In bis voice. "Ob, 
it's yon. Alice Andover, tip to yonr old 
tricks 1 Drnnkl So that's what yon 
thoaght. Well. 1 thooght yoa were 

.112"''!̂ „!!',1^S* .t?'h^^''*oJi' *tSe <^«y. «>« pal' <rf y<«. ^^^^ "•» ̂  
!L*!!! ?f°?i '?J! 'Jl?\ . ' l* 'L.°?! .* .^! with cognac, locking me in-I'm not 

drank, mom, Tm sick. They cotildn't 
rpses.to which she had resorted. In 
tier desire tb make least money go 
farthest Alice was sympathetic, so
licitous, warmly approving, hot k6pt 
always one sharp and terrified eye 
npon Gayi both of them In a panic of 
fear lest the creature upstairs regain 
fala sober senses and spoil the party 
for which Aimtalmiry had worked so 
bard. 

At Gay's direction^ Auhtalmlry took 
op bi>r-position by the window, with 
Alice Andover and Gay on either side, 
and pressed the electric button which 
«et the solitary pine a-sparkle with 
«olor>.>d lights from top to bottom, 
flashing a brilliant holiday greeting 
•H over that end of the island., 

"It is tne last invltatlpn," she cried, 
and her thin little voice quavered with 
excitement "Come to my pnrty, 
eome to my Christmas party! Every 
t>ody can see It It will guide them 
ap the hill, Bow the children will 
taugh! It is very nice. Gay." 

The island trooped to the party In 
a body, a long stream pouring up the 
bill through the snow, so that all In a 
noment It seemed the I;.ohe Pine was 
«-surge and a-throb with tt There 
was much laughter, much shrill 
cqneallng, the piercing staccato of 
children's voices, the high nervous 
laughter of young girls, and deeper 
older voices, calling loud and cheery 
erecting, 

"If this babel doesti't wake htm up. 
tie might as well be dead," whispered 
Alice Andover. 

"ril go and hawe a look," said Gay, 
"̂ It la enough to bring the trees to 
tlfe." 

Gay listened outside the bedroom 
•door a moment hoping to hear the 
^nuflled heavy breathing that presaged 
the sleep of their unwelcome guest 
Sut with the din from below she could 
Siear nothing, so she opened the door 
-quickly and stepped in. The room 
was wrapped In silence, utter and 
Iheavy, and In the darkness she could 
-not distinguish the shadow by the 
'^•Ihdow-seat that was Buddy Bridges. 

jStie pressed the. button tbat flooded 
the room with light and showed in a 
€asb Its emptiness. The rags lay in 
• rumpled heap upon the floor, but 
Cuddy Bridges was not there. 

The window was open. Gay ran 
«ver and looked out but in the shadow 
« f rocks and treeis by the house she 
«onld distinguish nothing. Her eyes 
•wam giddily. 

•Sucb—a Christmas," she stem 
mered. Already with that ° vividly 
creative uilnd of hers she could see 
bim lying on the rocks, a bleeding 
mangled shape, Auntalmlry's son. Sud
ilenly she was afraid to be alone, and 
ran downstairs. Alice Andovei awaited 
faer coming at the foot of the steps. 

She read fear In Gay's eyea 
"What now," good heavens, what 

«ow?" 
' ^ e is gone. Be is not uiere." 

• "Gone I Gone wheret Gone how?" 
"(;ome: Let's look." tn tbe Joyous 

confusion that reigned about the 
Christmas tree, wltb Santa Clans 
oolslly. distributing the pretty gifts, 
with the burble of his bells, tbe 
taughli\g yiilces, tbe crackle of tissue 
paper, and the treble ot children's 
voices over all, they went out unno
ticed. And with an electric flashlight 
(ooked beneath the window for tbe 
crushed and bleeding— 

Tes, he had certalnly'dropped down 
Into the bank of snow. There w^re 
aiany signs of tramping, footprlnta 
but the white snow tore no stains of 
red. And Buddy was not there Tbe 
outraged d|vlblty whose patience still 
Is tnflnlte had guarded Auntalmlry's 
toythat night 

So they went bacltv witb what non
chalance they could master, and 

, Joined the merriment witbla. But Oay 
was sick st bearL~ Everybody bed 
come to the party, tbe (̂ aptaln was 

..ttere, the two ministers were there, 
even Buddy Bridges bad come home. 
Bqt Rand eame not 

"Well, well," boomed Santa Clans, 
*Vetl, well I Here's another present er lltUe old Auntalmlry I Aunt ai

ry I" . • . , ' • • . • -
Santa Clans,. powertal young giant 

ghat he was, caught ber up bodily Into 
Ms arms, so )hat ehe was quite 
erqsbed la the shaggy for. at bis big 
• W i t •. 

ÂvBtalmlry, Auntalmlry r* diomsed 
flw ^OdrsB ga^y. 
^ Aal ;ihs« eft tke wâ x* •< t ^ y» 

* . . •• ' • 

The silence V throbbed. Eveiybctdy 
looked at Alice Andover. Sbe was the 
admlnlstratot-i; and tbls was a terrible 
diarge be brought . 

AUce Andover, did. not .fllndi. Sbe 
turned dlfebtly on'the CAptaU; 

;"John Christian WaUaee, do yon 
aiefB to tell: nie that yen dared to 
take It upon yonrsel^—without con
sulting mie—tbe natural administra
te'—'"... 

The Captain r^uoved his pipe and 
ambled .amiably into' tbe arena^ a gen^ 
tie, dignified Uttie old figure. Be pnt 
an affectionate band on Buddy's arm. 
.His voice was wavering witb age liind 
witb excitement, but be was not 
daunted. ^ • • 

"Buddy, I saya to myself, 'Jailbird 
or no Jailbird, he's Auntalm!ry''s SOB. 
He's got a right to know she's gone.' 
We said plenty of hard things against 
you, times enotigh. bnt nobody ever 
said tiiat ISuddy Brldgea dIdnt love 
his mon^ 'Na' says I. 'he's got a right 
lo know it ' So I marked the pap<er. 
and sent It rigtit off to yon. Buddy, 
tn Jail or wha^not. for I.dont.hold to 
them'as sayp^"—• '-'••- — • 

"But, Oramp," he Interrapted, for 
everybody called tbe Captain Oramp. 
"Oramp. she was ndt deadl She was 

. not dead r 
/Mo, but we thought she. was. It 

said in the paper.she was. We didn't 
knotr till next da^, or day after, that 
sbe pnlied through after alL Iio.' 
says I, 'he's ber son,' andi as soon as 
I read In the paper she was dead, I 
marked It and mailed i t and—" 

"But, Gramp; my God, when you 
found out—tbat she wasn't dead-^ 

tell the difference." 
\ Bveri eye in the bright, disordered, 
trowded room was intent upon Buddy 
'^ridgea wbo held his mother In his 
Erms. and laughed with her, wept.^lth 
her, and talked to her in a fond weak 
voice. "Sick |8 a dog. In the hos
pital—weeks. Weak as the dickena 
l.was in the hospital when they told 
mi yon were here. I got out of bed 
—knocked two Internes down—sick as 
I Was. Came OP here—clear from 
California, mom. Twice I fainted 
away, and when 1 came to, they had 
me off the train ano in hospital again. 
But as soon as I got my wind. I heat 
It again, came on. Drank! Isn't 
that like ber, mom? I'd know in a 
minute it was Alice. Andover 1 . You 
haven't changed much, mom—a little." 
How his eyes caressed her I "Twenty-
five, years, mom. Not a word from 
you in twenty-flve years. I wouldn't 
have believed It mom It was—not-
Just—like you. Was it becaase they 
sent me to the pen. mom?" 

"The—the pen. Buddy? The pen?" 
"OH. bush, you fool.'' begged Alice 

Andover. 
_"In Jersey. Twenty-flve years-^" 

"Buddy, you don't mean tbe penlten-. 
tiary—Buddy—" 

"Mom, didn't yon know It? Didn't 
you ever know it?" 

-'•BlUddy—" 
"Mom, you've Just forgot Ton 

knew i t • Tou must have known i t 
It was In the papers— Ie—Is she all 
right?" he asked falterlngly of all the 
room. "Ton mnst have known It" 

All^e Andover was -tall and fine In 
her dignity. "Tea, Buddy Bridges, we 
knew i t Wb all knew It But nobody 
told her. Almlry never knew to this 
day—•• 

"Nobody told her—" 
Alice Andover's dignity was Klmply 

killing. "On our island, Mr.- Bridges." 
she said greatly, 'Ve tell one another 
no news unless. It's good news. There 
was nobody here low-down enough to 

-tell Auntalmlry that her son bad gone 
to Jail." 

"Buddy^" Auntalmlry's voice was 
pleading. 

"Aw. mom, it wasn't much. A 
roughhouse, a row over a game. 7ou 
know I was always quick In a scrap. 
It wasn't much. But a man was hurt 
So they sent me up for It But, mom, 
since then, everything flue and dsndy. 
NO nonsense since. Got a fine woman, 
got three nice kids, made a lot of 
money— Great mom." And then, 
suddenly, mercurial man as he had 
been a mercurial boy, be glowered, 
glowered with sudden anger around 
the.room. "See here." he demanded 
sharply, "who sent me that paper-
marked Portland paper—that told me 
mom was dead? Twenty-flve years 
agol One of yon sent me a paper-
that Ued." 

Here in the Cove She Waa at the 
Mercy of Whoever Might Ceme 
Upon Her. 

that she had pulled through- Why, 
in God's name, didn't you let me 
know?" 

The Captain was crestfallen, taken 
aback. But he rallied, slowly. "Wh-
what say?" be asked feebly, hand to 
his ear. 

"Why didn't you send me word—let 
me know^wheu'you found out that it 
was a mistake, ahd she had not died? 
I never knew. When I got out I head
ed west and never came back; Never 
wanted to come back If mom was 
gone. Why didn't you let me know?" 

"God bless my soul," ejaculated the 
Captain feebly. "Didn't you know 
She wasn't dead? Just think of that 
now. His own mother not dead, and 
he didn't even know It Dear. dear. 
Buddy, 1 never thought of It from that 
day to this. I supposed of course a 
bOy would know it if his own mother 
wasn't dead." 

When the last tired bnt happy voice 
had sent. IU final "Merry Christmas" 
ringing back across the snow, when 
Auntalmlry, with Buddy's weak arm 
about ber, had disappeared beyond 
the arc of light that underlined the 
solitary (line. Gay turned back Into 
the bright disordered rooms and 
closed the door slowly. She was very, 
sad. The brightness of the room In 
all Its gay confusion depressed her, 
and she stood, a tired dejected figure 
tn the midst of tt and pressed ber 
bnroUig face into her cold clasped 
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U. S. Grant Won Bride While Fording River 

Ulysses S. Grant selected an odd 
time to propose marriage to Julia 
Dent Lieutenant Grant from West 
Point had met Julia while on a visit 
ô the home of hts chum tn ^t. Louta 

Re fbll tn love with her and decided 
to return to pursue his attentlbna re
lates Edna M. Colman In "White 
House Gossip." 

Their betrothal occurred while they 
were fording the Oravois river. They 
were in a light rig, the yonng inan 
driving. The waters were swollen and 
the current so swift from the recent 
heavy rains that they were tn grave 
danger. "The manner of her dinging 
to htm bl her fear of the water in
spired him with tbe courage to pro-

Telephonetie Impasse.. 
A telephone operator was at one end 

of the wire and a llttie glri, who bad 
answered ber ring, at the other.' The 
operator, obeying one of the-rales laid 
down by the compsny, was trying to 
get the child to .call an older person. 
She began, according to the rulê  by 
asking: . _ . 

"Ia ydni' mama tbereT* 
"No." "̂  
"la yonr sister therer 
•Mo. There% ao one here bnt 

grandsia and tte and tbe cat Grand-
BM east tMW and tbi «M otBt talk." 

pose to ber then and there. In after 
years she often related to ber grand
children the story of the betrothal, 
placing special stress on the old su
perstition that unusnal strength and 
constancy were attributes of many 

.pledges made over ranning water,says 
Capper's Weekly. 

Wives Pttrse Gaardiaru 
StatisUclans say that in working 

and middle class families from 75 to 
85 per cent of all money Is spent by 
tne wives. 

Man thinks he supervises the buy
ing because he mskes out tbe checks 
for bills, but sctually he knows little 
or nothing about those bllla He thinks 
his wife Is no financier becaase she 
makes mistakes In adding a colnmn of 
^gares.-He forgets that real financiers 
never trast themselves, bnt ase adding 
machines. Be forgets that- tbe finan
ciering comes in the planning of how 
the income t̂  to be spent to achieve 
certain ends and avoid hankraptcy. 
That the majority of homes are sol
vent redounds to the credit of the 
womw wltbln tben»-Helen G. Ben
nett in Liberty. 

3Se function ot woman ts to serve' 
tbe race. The function of man ts to 
aarre the woman and tlM eUld.— 
AsMCletB Masulaa, 

bands. Tears came to her eyes. A 
sob swelled tii tier throat Sbe wept' 
noiselessly. What waa tbe success of 
all the' noisy merry pariy to /̂ tker, 
when Band had not come, and ^ e 
knew not wtere he wasl . 

In her heart she knew that Hand 
bad not reoKlned away of his own vo
lition, that somftbing bad kept htm 
against his wIlL He had pledged her 
to solemn secrecy in. regard to bis 
movements, but his prolonged absence 
without word or reassurance terrified 
ber greatly. She sank-down 10*10 tbe 
window4eat and looked out Tbe tall, 
gayly lighted pine was hateful, garish 
to her saddened eyes. Impatiently she 
pressed the button, and tbe hlllslope 
was plunged Into darkness. , 

"It—it's that d—d Old clubhouse." 
she said bitterly. "I tiave a big no
tion to—to bum It down." 

With the passionate words came 
ŝudden determlnatioa She could not 

bear this anxiety, she must know the 
worst, however bad It be. She would 
slip into the forest, and reconnblter. 
Band bad steraly ordered ber to keep 
-entirely-out of the woods and-away 
from tiie Llttie club, but Oay, in an 
emergency lllce this; and goaded by 
her fears for iilm, was not. one to be 

~ balked by obedience If she found the 
gang in ttie Llttie dub. she would call 
the police. Immediately, have the 
place raided, and demand Rand of 
them. In her thoughts, vividly, she 
saw the slim wom face, the shapely 
strong bands of the one who had come 
to her on the waves In tiie Little cove. 
Almost she saw Rand's face, like that, 
with the merry eyes dosed, the mock
ing ilps set hard, swept hy salt water. 

"Oh, no," she cried faintiy. Then 
she sprang to her feet, and pounded 
lioUy up the stairs. She was fever
ish wltli excitement now, her face 
flaming, her lips parched, her eyes 
tingling'hot But her slender, strong 
bands were like ice. 
. "If they catch me. 1 do not care," 
she told herself hotly. 'Tve got to 
And him." She could not bear that 
recurring, evanescent vision of Rand's 
face on the winter sea. 

The cold fingers tore her party dress 
from her, pulled on heavy silk and 
woolen undergarments, ber thickest 
woolen stockings, stout boots. She 
donned ber warmest blouse beneath 
the fawn-colored suede wind-breaker, 
and bloomers beneath her heaviest 
knickers. The leather cap she pulled 
down to ber ears, caught up her leath
er fur-lined glovies, and then her dark-
colored' slicker enveloped alL 

"If they see me, they'll think I'm a 
man,"' she said sturdily to her stout 
reflection In the glass, "with this cap, 
this slicker, these boots." 

Schooled by the experience of six 
months on the Island, Gay slipped a 
flashlight Into one pocket and her 
pistol In the other. She was trem
bling all over. 

"But rm not afraid," she said firm
ly. She pressed the last electric but
ton, and the cottage merged into the 
darkness that covered all the coast 
She opened the dOor gingerly an Inch 
at a Ume, listening Intently. The 
Island was asleep In the darkness. 
There was no moon; the stars, rc:aote 
and cold, were pin-polnts of Ice. 

She did not hesitate. She quite con
fidently believed that she would 
rather die than endure the suspense of 
uncertalnty7"'"Not""daflng~"lo" use her 
flash, she made her way through the 
snow slowly, from tree to tree, toward 
the Little cliib, stumbling often, ran
ning Into unsuspected pines, falling 
over bidden shrabs. But sbe went on. 
When she cume at last to the row of 
trees that circled tbe Clubhouse, she 
stood for a long moment as Rand, 
had taught her, flattened against the 
bark, listening. 

Neither sound nor sigh from within. 
"Sealed," sbe thought "hermetically 
sealed." 

Sbe crept cautiously around the cor
ner, feeling her way inch by Inch tinUl 
she reached the SRpt where Kand bad 
taken out the rocks to get under the 
plassza. It had seemed simple enongb: 
as she Dad watched him, and Gay felt 
she could easily do the same thing, 
and thus obtain a view of the interior, 
perhaps .onflrmation, or denial, of her 
fears. Bnt for all the strength of her 
young arms, for all the power of her 
stubbora will, she could not so mucb 
as stir the smallest of the rocks, which 
were now deeply wedged Into the fro
zen soil, packed solidly, presenting a 
firm and Immovable barricade to en
trance under the piasza. 

Thus balked, she stopped a moment 
to consider. One thing was absolute, 
she would not go home. But she was 
'puzzled ns to wise procedure. 

Tempted for a mbment to fire her 
pistol into the air, hoping that fear 
of a raid would draw tbe gang from 
the shelter of the clubhouse, second 
thought convinced ber tt would be 
sheer foolhardlness. ' At last she de
cided to go down into the cove, to ex
amine tbe great door and look for a 
light beneath this window curtains. 

Getting Into tbe .cove Itsdf was.very 
difficult for the crevices among the 
rocks were covered with snow, and 

,she was obliged tb claw ber way along, 
hand over hatid, sounding with ber 
feet for standing gmund. Down, down, 
she slid, from' rock to rock, from 
snowy crevice into snowy crevice, kick
ing, holding on wltb both hands Uke 
grim death, dOwn, lower and lower, 
until, she attained the level beach .of 
the cove. She moved" warily now, 
feeling the great belplessnese ot her 
position. In the woods she could at 
least ran for cover. Here In tbe eove 
she was at the mercy of whoever 
might come upon her. Softly, keeping 
in the shadow of the rocky cUtts, sbe 
oept to the clubhouse door. 

She ran ber band over tbe lockii car^ 
fully, and then softly turned tbe knob. 
Wdl oDed. silentty It moved beneatb 
her hand. Tbe door to tbe'Uttle dob 
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Two Girls for 
Bill 0 

By a LOUIS RAYBOLD 

was epen. - __-__:.. 

(Copyrisbt-t 

WILLIAM BRONSON. ordinarily 
known as BUI. bad been brought 

up by two loving but sligbtiy over-
eealoas aunts. 

But now William had outgrown 
schooling. Not that he was particular
ly weir educated, although be could 
bold his own witb the average young 
man when it eame to tntellectnal dis
cussions and that sort of thing. NVhat 
I mean is that tbe problems which 
now kept his devoted Aunt Elizabeth 
and devoted Aiint Louise awake at 
nights were somewhat more complex. 

And the most diiBcult of all to settie 
was Just where there was to tie found 
in the whole of Tolland county, or for 
that matter in the entire state Itself, 
a girl sultsfble tor their- nephew to 
marry. 

Now, ordinarily, these two good 
women got together on anything which 
concerned the boy of whom they were 
both equally fond, but at the time this 
story starts, Aunt Elizabeth was en
gaged, on a llttie scheme of her own: 

After all. there «as nothing, very 
dreadful about Aunt Elizabeth's little 
conspiracy. It had come to her atten
tion that the daughter of an old friend, 
a Marjorie Marden, was running a tea
room In the'next town; that she was 
considered.a very capable young woman 
and that she was anxious to get in 
touch with her mother's old friend.. 

Therefore, without saying anything 
to anybody, she drove ovef to the tea
room and made herself known to the' 
brisk young lady whom she met there 
and who proveid ai second edition of 
her charming friend. 

"And we'll espect you to supper 
nest Tuesday, dear child," were her 
last words, as she resolved that Bill 
should be home that night to receive 
the girl. 

Now It Is Impossible to Uve all your 
ilfe with a person and not get wise 
when tliere la something In the ntr. 
Tuesday morning Aunt Louise knew 
at the very InStnnt that her sister 
rose half an hour.earlier thnn was 
her custom that something was.afoot 

And when she saw that' preparations 
for certain special dishes were under 
way she put two and two together and 
got a wrong answer. She figured that 
her sister was going to ask a favor of 
BUI and was planning to approach 
him, as from time Immemorial it hns 
been customary to approach a man. 
through his appetite. 

It gave Louise an idea, however. 
Why not kill two l)lrds with one 
stone? There was that nice little 
librarian she had been planning to 
have BUI bring to supper some night 
and what better night than one oh 
which ber sister was getting up a 
specially attractive menu? She could 
return a book to the library and mnke 
the Invitation appear casual enough. 

Bill was, as It happened, reclining 
In the couch hammock on the porch 
with half a dozen apples nnd a book 
on exploration, when his Aunt.Loulge 
came up the path and went into the 
house hy a side door. Nor Is It reas
onable to espect hira to set up and 
walk away when he begins to over
hear a- conversation between the two 
women who have been second mothers 
to him. In the flnst place, so seldom 
was there anything said between 
them that he was not quite welcome 
to overhear, that such an idea would 
not have occurred to hira. Only when 
he heard the strained tones of his 
Aunt Elizabeth did he become aware 
that something, was going on. 

"But Louise,' I have already Invited 
my old friend Marjorle's daughter to 
tea. I intended to tell you, of course, 
but you hurried away right after 
lunch. She would make .a nice wife 
for—" 

"So that ts tiie Idea!" said Aunt 
Louise coldly. "Well, It was with 
some such Idea In mind that 1 asked 
the llttie librarian. I am sure she 
would be much more desirable for BUI 
than any highty-tighty tea-room man
ager. I guess our nephew can make 
his own way without marrying a wom
an that would probably want to keep 
on working and leave her children to 
manage anyhow and not half ran her 
honse r 

It was at this point that BUI woke 
up to the fact that bis future wife 
was the cause of the whole trouble. 
He grinned all by himself out there 
on the porch. Then he rose slowly. 
"I guess," he said, "this will be as 
good a time as any to break the 
news." But flrst he stole upstairs to 
the telephone In his Uttie study. 

Ten minutes later he came down
stairs to find-two dignified women 
setting the table for flve places and 
not speaking to eaeh other. 

"I say. Aunt Lou and Aunt Bess," 
he said gently- "Set another place 
there, will you? I've Invited some
body to supper myself—a—a friend 
of mine. Want you to give her the 
once-over, and If she meets your ap
proval, she's going to be Mrs. BUI." 

"WUIIaml" the outcry eame from 
them both,. 

"Tes. sir," said Bill. "She's Janet 
Jean Johnson." 

"The glri next door," said Aunt 
Bllzabetb. 

"The girt next dOor," said Annt 
Louise. 

"The girl neit door," said Bill. "The 
darting 1" 

Might Have Been Worse 
"Tbe verdict was most uaeaipected. 

It took my breatb away." 
"Toa recovered nothing r 
•'WsB, yes, my brertk" 

WESIIRN GIRL 
STRENGTHENED 

B7T«Idi igL7& E.FSiikIiam's 
VegetaUe Coa^povcad 

Slaneheatsr, So. Dakota.—"I was in 
a terribly- weak and rua4own cond^ 

" Uoh when a friend. 
told me abont Lydia 
E. Pinkbam's Veg» 
table Compound. I 
began taking it and ( 
after a short time 
I felt better. We 
are a family of flve 
and lite on » 860-
acre farm, so X. 
bave quite a good 
deal to do botb in> 
dooia and out. At 
flrst I -was unab^ 

to do aaytbing and bad to bave a girl.' 
bnt after Uking.tbe Vegetable Com
pound I flnally. gained, my strengtbi 
baibk and also gained considerable la 
w e l g ^ I will gladU'' answer letter* 
t^m" women In 'legard to .your"ffleU« 
cine."—Mas. OTTO J: OEXEB, B . F . D^ ]»• 
Box 20. Mai»ch8step, Bo. Dakota. 

cams 
.—in one dajr, BILL'S 
Cascara-Brondde-Qui-
nine tablets knodc a 
cold. Leave yon feeling 
fine. Look for red beau 

SOc. ASdnissiiCs. 

Makes Life 
Sweet 

For seven generations the National 
Household Remedy of HOtland for kid
ney, liver and bowel troubles has helped 
make life brighter for suffering men and 
women. Beg^ taking them today and 
notice how qiUckly your troubles will 
vaaiah. At all druggists in 3 rises. 

HAARLEM OIL 

Dodor Claims CAMPHOROLE 
Stops Agony of Rheumalism 
How tbe Kew DUeoreir B d a c t thia BUrrti-

oos Secret o<*a N. i. Deeter to Eveiy 
Snffeilnc Man or Wonwo. 

Thousands ftrs sulterlnc (rem this hor
rible condition, •which U mostly caused br 
deposlU In the joints. The. reason tor tties* 
deposlU Is because - tbe blood flows mora. 
slowly, and the little spaces In these Joints 
whore tho arteries end. and the veins he-
jTln, are smaUer than any part of tho 
body. Theretore, the deposlU In the blood 
are more liable to lodge In the Joints ot 
the shoulders, elbows, wrists, knees, arkles. 
toes, hands. elc._ . . ' . 

CASIFHOBOI^E, tha new powerful pene
trating treatment of Dr. Brlgadell's U 
rapidly absorbed In these areas and ^d« 
the joints in drlvlni out these deposits that 
oause you trouble. From tbe flrst appueatlon 
of CAMFHOBOLE you will feci a soothing, 
healing sensation as It, penetrates the tis
sue, going deep Into the joints, -aslng tha 
trouble, stimulating circulation. 

GAMFHOBOUB, Inc., ATI.ANTIC tXCi, JtJ. 

AreYou Listening In? 
The SDMSaTrirrrillT Stnaeisarc broad-

easting a pTOciam of o,rlginal songs, dneu 
and Qoartets oTor Colombia Himon-wlde 
Badlo Stations at 6:9) p. D. eTery Tkntsday 
< Baatem Umslbeglnnlng TbntsdaT. MaretaS. 

•USO t>rlia Cutest (or nsen of BOIiSBT 
anTDrriNT is now In fnU swing. Prises 
aanouaesd at each trosd pasting nom U 
BaOloSUtloai. _ _ •_,__,, 

1( Tonr dealer does not stpOk SUHSBI 
SYSa and DTTIMT (tbe new 10c TlnU wiita 
and lel tu know. 

Send le stamp (or "GOLOB KBWS." a new 
4-pace <-oolor pnbUeaUon—it eontalns ftU 
^eaembers BUKSHT D T K and DVnST 
sbooia be in erery hoiae where people lore 
oolor. Write todarl Address Dept B. 

Kortb American D7e Cotpoiatloa 
' I I t .VenioB,I ( .T . 

Wtntrold Boff Orpingtons—1st prise winners 
Madison Square . Garden, Cleveland. Pitts
burgh. Great winter layers, flock average tt*. 
Ideal market ton Is. Stock. Eggs. Baby chicks; 
catalog (ree. F. A. Poertner. Bt . A. Berea. O. 

I r a y SOc to SIO Saeh (or '•patriotic en
velopes" with mottoes, picture, (flags, sol
diers, etc) used during CIvU War. Oo 
through your al tic. old trunks, etc.. now. I 
also buy U. S. (before lt7S> and. Confederate 
envelopea Send yours for appraisal, immedi
ate offer made. Ref.: 1st Nat. Bk.. New 
Canaan. Shaw Newton. New 'Canaan. Cona. 

IOT SAUI—WaterfronU and Inside grow
ing center, large lots Perdldo Bay near 
Pensacola, Fla. t450 up. Many sold. Wtfte 
P B R D i p o HEIOHTS CO.. Psnsaeols, Fla. 

HOMB OBOWN BED CU>VEB, SIS BC. 
Mixed Bed and Alsike, 114 bn.; Alsike tlT 
bn.: Freight paid, bags.free. Cashier's cheek 
or money order with each order. Samples ea 
request. FARMBRS SBBD ASSN., Lock Bos 
(( , Jegersonvllla, Ind. ' 

^ H t P K ^ ^vrt bred. Blood teeted. trea 
V'FllS^rvii range breeders, L«ghoms. An-
oonas, Itc. Rocka Reds, 14c. 'Wyandottes. 
Orpingtons. Minorcas. 16c. Black Olanta, iOe. 
100% live del. Valuable Chick Manual (re*. 
Seldelton Farms, Bx. IS, Waehlngton'riile, Pa. 

R a d i o U r g a a t l y N e e d s T r a i n e d M a s 
Our home study course quiekly makes yea 
,an expert service and repair man. Too make 
t i per honr after graduation. For particulars 

" ^ S T O N 8CROOI. OF BADIO , 
B M SS, Aster P. O. - - - - -

PIOS S WXBRS OUD, good feeders. 14 each, 
few Iarg«r sbotea. 10 brad sowa I sows with 
ftttara, I sanrloe boars. BLUB ROO BRBBO-
IWO CO., Wilmington. 

Not Orepsi The north's (stare soil predaa-
tlon. Progressive farmers are planting groves 
of Improved grafted nat trees. Bead ' Savj 
America's Nut Herltaga" and "Nut Orower," 
J, W. Hersbey, Nnt Trees,. Downlngtown. Pa. 

Thrittgr TrM-ta-NMBa Chicks and DackOasai 
Btoemvllle Hatchery, Bloomville, O. 

Bapraseotatlvaa Wantad—Pesltloas paytas. 
t t t to IIO weekly open tor saleswomen to 
reprasaat mantifacturer of high c a d e silk 
hasiery aad llngarte la this territory. HOLT-
OKB KNITTIMS CO„ Holyoke. Mass. 

WOMEN'S HOSIERY 
Pare SUk-i-ChlltoB and Servlee W»'«5*i 
Bxeellsat Qaallty—Pull Fashleaad. AH 
Oolort. Sites tH to 1». 

$1.00 BER PAIR 
Pastiae I cents extra.. 

W . N . U, BOSTOH, IIO.»-H 
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C. F. ButtcrficW 
Briairttr 

Publisbed Bvery Wednesday Afternoon 

Subscription Prioe, $2.00 per year 
Advtrtisini Rates en AppUtttioB 

H. W. ELDKEDGB, PUBLISHES 
H. B. SLSBXbax.'Assistant 

Wednesday. March 7, |928 
Loaf DlitsBoe Talspheas 

Modotaoi Cooceft».l««n«.^^«»«|J5^^'J^'^ etc., 
. „ kfa a 
adveitiieseau te which an ateissioB Ise is —-. 

Revenue is derived, must be paid 
bytheline. 

Csids ei Tbanlu an inteited at see. aacb. 
Resolntioas oi oidinsiy Icasth $1.00. 
Obituarr boetiv aad Ibts oi flowers charged for at « l ^ r « ^ S ^ S £ will be cbsited at Uus same rau 

list ol pteeeau at s wedding. • 

Moiring Picturesl 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town HaU, Antrim, 

• / , • 

. Wednesday, Narch 7 
, Orchids and Ennine \ 

with Colleen Moore 
Chap. 5: '̂Scotty of Ae Scoots-

P a t h e W e e K l y Pietnres at 8.00 

W. A. NKHOiS, Mgr. 

CANDIDATES HAIil/ 

NUMBER 34i 
But Hvyr HMnpshire Is Allowed 

Only 22 Representative* at 
National Convention . 

I t e a d $ D a y 

Oirculars 

For Special Bargains 

• Fortivi'Advertising R«>Veiwrt.otivo. j 

XntetcdattbePost.«£Bees»Antitai, N.H., ss see 
end<isu Battel 

Antrim Locals 

bay; also 4 ft. 
Ale^ Wagner, 

adv 3t 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

New Perfection Blue Flame 

O I L S T O V E S 
. All Dressed Up in New Finishes and with New and 

Very Desirable Features. 
Retaining the features wnich haVe made them leaders. 

NEW CLEANING TRAY in Porcelean Enamel, fits under the burn
ers poll it out, rinse it under the water tap, wipe it, and all 
refiisd from the burners, all that boils over from the kettle, all 
pieces of burned matches are removed in a jilTy, saves you a lot of 

dirty wiping with a rag. 

NEW COLOR EFFECTS makes the new stove a thing of beauty, a 

real ornament to any kitchen, a joy forever. 

NEW [MANTLE SHELVES. Artistic in design, easy to clean, 

match every stove. 

\ We show 7 patterns of 2 Burner Stoves $13.25 to $36 00 

We show 6 patterns of 3 Burner Stoves $22.50 to $60.00 

We show 5 patterns of 4 Burner Stoves $28.50 to $64.00 
We win deliver your selection on a very modest deposit and you 

pay as you use: let the stovei psy for itself.^ 

We will be delighted to show you the stoves in action and point out 
: the features of each. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154W. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 
• • 

HillsbofoGyafanti Savings Baok 
incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Banking Hours: 9 a.-m. to 12 m., and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the-first three business days of 
^ the month draw Interest trom the first day 

of the month 

, You Can Bank By Mail. 

Mrs. V. L. Drew, of the Center, 
was in Manchester for the week-end. 

Miss Alice Huntington is under the 
doctor's care, for a few days, with a 
hard coldi. * 

Mrs. J. Morris Cutter is recovering 
Irom an operation which she recently 
had at tbe hospital in Concord. 

Miss Ellen Huntington entertained 
six of her little friends at a birthday 
party on Friday last, March 2. 

"Ben Hur" will be shown at Ma
jestic Theatre, Town Hall, Monday, 
April 9, and "The Big Parade" Mon
day, May 7. . 

For Sale—Dry 4 ft. hard .wood, 
delivered; Antrim $10.00, Benning
ton $9.00; sawed $2.00 more. Tel. 
35^11, L. R. Otis, Hancock. Adv.2 

Xhe remains ot Mrs. Mary Burbank 
were brought to town today for inter
ment in North Branch cemetery. She 
was a sister to the late Allan Saw
yer and was 87 years old. 

Muzzey's Furniture Exchange-rSec• 
ond-hand Furniture bought and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at present 
time. H. Carr Muzzey, Antrim. N. 
H. Phone 90-13. Adv. 

Edwin V. Goodwin. Of Santa Mon
ica, Cal., has been called lo Clare
mont, this state, by the illness of his 
brother, E. Charles Goodwin, who is 
slowly convalescing. Both of these 
men formerly resided in Antrim and 
were in business here. 

George W. Nylander is local agent 
for Rodney. C. Woodman, florist, of 
Milford. -Flowers for every occasion. 
A flowering plant for that sick or 
shut in friend would be just the thing. 
Telephone Mr. Nylander, 21-4, any 
needs along this line." 

Mrs. Mary Ertell and two chjldren, 
of Northampton, Mass., were with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fluri, 
last week to assist them in observing 
their 36th wedding anniversary. In 
reality, however, they bave had only 
nine anniversaries, for they were mar
ried on the 29th of February. 

For' Sale-rStock 
green bard wood. 
Antrim. 

^be Democrats will oauctts tbis 
Wednesday eveni&g'at town hall for 
the purpose_of . nominating candi
dates for town offlces. .̂ " 

WATCHES CLEAiNED — U-OO. 
for a limited time only. C. L. 

ickering, Hillsboro. N. H. adv. 

A few days tbe past week one 
could tell from the weather that 
this is tbe month of March. Any--
way we are.bound to enjoy it, be
cause spring begins the twentieth'. 

The latest report coming to The 
Reporter is to the effect that the 
Heap Year ball, ^proposed iby the 
Legion Auxiliary, "has been called 
oft. It was to have beea March 16. 

Agents Wanted — Sell hosiery. 
Excelent line, best values. Our 
wholesale prices give large profits. 
Send ftfr proposition. I^eBaron 
Hosiery Co., Everett, Mass. adv. 

Jobn Zabriskie has purchased the 
Charles Thompson .property on 
West street, and will remodel and 
rebuild the houee. Mr. and Mrŝ  Za
briskie will then occupy the place 
as a home. 

George Barrett was called to 
Derry last Wednesday to attend the 
funeral of a relative. From there 
he went to Woburn, Maiss., where 
Mrs. Barrett is stopping, and spent 
several days. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Wesley Manville 
(nee Louise Henderson) are receiv
ing congratulations on the birth of 
their second son. He was born 
February 10 at the Evanston Gen
eral hospital, Evanston, Illinois. 

The senior, class of .the Antrim 
High school are rejoicing over the 

interested 

. WhUe. In a long list « cabdldatea 
f<w delegates to tbe Bepabliean Na
Uonal Convention there U only one 
person wbo is not eiOisted 'for- the 
cause of Herbert Hoover (and ,that 
one la tor CooUdgo). there are nu-
meroua eonteeta for placea on tbe at 
larg6" delegation. 

New Hampshire is aUowed seven 
delega:tes at lairge and two ftom each 
congressional dlBtrict. a toUl of 11. 
Tbe same numlwr of alternates Is al
so to be voted for,.which makee-a 
grand total of 22 delegates to be 
elected. For the 22 places there are 
34 .c4ndldatoe, 33 of them, apparent
ly for Hoover. 

Tbla means that twelve pf those 
wbo have filed tbeir names, as Candi
dates eannot be chosen. . 

Tho voting will be at town meeting 
and: special- city electlona.- Tuesday, 
March i s . • • . 

Naturally, there is some confusion, 
in regard.to the situation and the 
donda are best dispersed by present
ing the list of which Mr. Hoover said 
in his telegram to Governor Spauld
ing that "the arrangements made 
with respect to the New Hampshire 
d,elegation: entirely aatisfactory to 
ine and I hope you will be able to 
secure the coopeVation of my friends 
lil the state to their support" 

The declaration which is entirely 
satisfactory to Mri Hoover, waa con
tained In the telegram sent to him on 
the flrst day of the filing, Jan., 14, 
1928, and was aa follows: 

"Dear Mr. Hoover: The undersign
ed candidates in the New. Hampshire 
primary for election aa delegates Or 
alternates to the Repulj^lcan Nation
al Convention wish you to know that 
each of uŝ  favors your nomination 
and Intends, in the event of electlbnJ 
to go to the convention determinef 
to do everything in our power tb 
bring your nomination about." 

At lArge CMidldates 
The candidates at large who sign

ed or subscribed to this telegram 
were as follows: 

Huntley,N. Spaulding of Roches
ter, Governor of New Hampshire. 

George H. Moses of Concord, 807 
nior United States Senator. .̂  

Arthur E. Moreau of Manchester, 
Mayor. 

Thomas P. Cheney of Laconla, 
Chairman of the Republican State 
Committee. 

Albert H. Hunt of Nashua, mem
ber of the Esecutivis Council from 
District No- 4. 

Jesse M. Barton of Newport, form
er President of the Senate and an 
attOmey-at-law. 

Thomas Rice Varick of Manches
ter, one of the leading business men 

WINCHENDON, HASS. 
LlTestock, Beal JEstote and 
Honsebold Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

. E.-sperienced Service. 

f I 

\ 

er taker 
FInt d:iass. Experienced W-

w and EmDaimer, • 
FVr Every Caaa. 

I*ay A««l»t«Bt. 

Blab sad riasMst Ml^ 
Antrim, » • H. 

wv or I 

tB. Currier 
Mortician 

H|ilsb()r& and 'Antrim, N. 
Tcleohone connection 

H. 

H» Carl Mtizzcy ; 
^AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Kigbt. Drop me a 

pnstal card 

Teit phene 90-13 

jumtis T* Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

gift of $100 from an . 
friend, which completes their fund; of that city, 

This permits the class to cancel the " . _= .. — 
movie engagements. 
. The Reporter, through a special 

arrangement, is privileged to pub
lish several articles from week to 
week, which have been prepared by 
the American Society for the Con
trol of Cancer. This we consider a 
contribution toward the control of 
this scourge, and feel that our 
readers will be interested in the 
treatment of the subject. 

• 

EZRA % DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone. Greenfield 12-6 

and 

\ 

NOW IS THE TME 
To order that SPRfNG SUIT for ftlture delivery, 

while the line is complete. It is the best assortment 
of patterns we have ever seen in one line. 

$2S, $i% and $4^. Extra Pints at cost. 

J. a WABNE 
Telephone 33-11 HILLSBORO, N.H. 

For Sale—Dining room set, good as 
new, consisting of Buffet, China Clos- j 
et. Table and six leather-seat Chairs; 
this is an extra good set. Tea Wagon, 
Small Glenwood Wood-burning Stove. 
Chiffoniere witb five drawers. Cham
ber Set, Dishes. Apply to 
Adv. Mrs, W. E. Cram. 

The monthly meeting of the ladies' 
aid society, connected with the Con
gregational church at the Center, was 
held at the home of Mra. Grace Holt, 
on Feb. 29. One new member was 
added to the society. The afternoon 
waa passed in a social way. Refresh
ments of ice cream and cake were 
served by the hositess. 

Card of ThanKs 

For Sale 

Pianos, player-piano rolls, graph-
aphone, ranges, coal heater, oil stove, 
roll-top desk, child^s desk, beds, 
springs, and mattresses, single and 
double, bed couch, davenport, dressers, 
commodes, mirror, pictures, tables, 

{chairs, side boards, sen ing machine, 
I ice cream freezers, table linen, crock-
I ery and glass-ware, cooking utensils, 
also double driving harnesses, new 
single driving harn?8s, heavy wagon 
with body,.sleds, sleighs, and buggies, 
and wood sawing outfit, all in good 
condition, 
" Muzzey's Furniture Exchange 

Phone 90-13 Antrim 

The Story of the Paris Con
vention 

March 9, Frank N. Sawyer, Adj
utant of the American Legion Depart
ment of New Hampshire, will be 
present at the Legion, rooms, in 
Antrim, to tell the story of the Nat* 
ional Convention of the American 
Legion, held in P.iris last September. 

Hit talk will be enlivened by mov
ing pictures of the events which took 
place. These pictures will cover 
everything of importance from the 

" '" " for France 

I 

JUST OUT! 

THE 

New Hampshire 
Register 

1927-1928 
, ^ " • " " ' 

$1,.60 per copy, postpaid.' from The 
Heeord^ess, Rochester, N. H. Also 
for n i e by 

C F. BVTTiaflELD 
. . • : • • • • _ • . - • , . ^ • ' ^ • 

• • a •% ft! A ofPnre Wool tor Hand! attention. These acts of 

1 wish to thank all friends who in ^ ^ 
anyway rendered assistance doringj time the first boat sailed 
the final services of my dear husband, 
Walter H. Atwood, and tbe Odd Pel-
lows for their services, flowers and 

kindness 

riers »ent c. 0. n . , 
Pottage Paid. Write I 

for free samples. 50 cenlt 4 ounce »keln. 
Alto wool blankpM snd sweaters. 

CONCORD. WORSTED HILLS 
Department 18 

West Concord, New Hampshire 

1 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will bay Cows if you want to sail. 

ftad UPMcter 

Mrs. Carrie L. Atwood 

We Offer For Sale 

Double-runner Sleigh 
Four seated Sleigh' 
Mowing Micbine 
Horse Rake 
1 Pair Team Hamasses 

used very little 
1 Single Truck Harness 

ABBOTT COMPANy 
AatrkD, M. B. 

ontll the last Legionaire reached home 
again. This will doubtless be a very 
interesting evening and all iex service 
men in this vicinity and their families 
are cordially invited to attend. Re* 
freshments will be served. 

Social Committee -
Wm. M. Myers Pott, No. 50, A.L. 

For Sale. Wood 

1 am all cleaned up on Dry Wood. 
Bave any quantity of ftrat-elast Green 
Wood and some partially seasoned rea
dy tfit prompt delivery; either 4 ft. 
or stove length. Send in yonr orders 
for your wanu the coming season and 
tame will recaiye prompt attention. , _ „ . - , 

ftad L. Ptoetar. Aatrim. j «oc .PrMi^pHtol 

wife 
Remiek. 

Frances S. Hall of Dover, wife of 
Hon. Dwight Hall. 

Ellen Rice Robblns of Manchester, 
prominent in Red Cross Work. 

(Only seven of these ten names 
should be votedr'as New Hampshire 
is entitled to only seven delegates 
at large,) 

First District 
The First District delegates who 

signed this declaration are: 
William J. Britton of Wolfeboro, 

attorney-at-law, and WlUiam J. Ca
ter of Portsmouth, a retired mer
chant. 

Second District 
Those in the Second District are; 
William A. Barron of Carroll, pro

prietor of the far famed Crawford 
House, and Roscoe 3. Milliken of 
Nashua, retired agent of the Nashua 
Manufacturing Company. 

Ctandidates for Alternates 
The Candidates -for alternates at 

large on the declaratioja are aa foi-, 
lows: 

William" C. Swallow ot Manchester, 
Superintendent of the Employment 
Department of the Amoskeag Miann-
facturing Co. 

_ Harry C. Shaw of Keene, Manag
ing Editor of the Keene Sentinel. 

Perley R. Bugbee of Hanover, 
Casbier-of the National Bank. 

Stephen A. FrOst of Fremont, 
manufacturer: 

Frank B. Kennett of Conway, 
banker and manufacturer. 

Grace W. Hill of Concord, wife of 
Isaac Hill. 

Edith O. Emery of Manchester, 
wife of Dana A. Emery. 

The candidates for alterba:tes in 
the First lAstrict are: 

J. R. Coolldge of Sandwich, re
tired, and J. Levi Meadcr of ROcbos-' 
ter, agent of the Oonie Manufactur
ing Company and President of the 
Public National Bank of Rochester.' 

In the Second District the alter
nate candidates are: 

Obe O. Norrlson of Northfleld, pro
prietor of the Elm MiUfa, and Clar
ence M. Damon fit FitzwIUiam, for 
many years chairman ot- the Board 
of Selectmen of that town. 

These names are those which ara 
reported as satisfactory to Mr. Hoov
er and, while there is no evidence 
that the other names would be un
satisfactory, it is easily apparent 
that there can be ho questfbn In re
lation to tbose given above. The pur
pose of thlj^statement is to prevent, 
confusion In the selection of dela> 
gates. With the one' exception not
ed previously, there seems to be no 
doubt that Mr. Hoover will bav« at 
the National Convention the solid 
support of New Hampshire, bnt there 
should be no dodbt ot the loyalty 6f 
the list- headed by Ooremor Spauld
ing aad Senator Moaai whicli ia to 
heartily approved by-tha ondidatt 
'- ,̂ i 

' Now tatcicg orders for Coal 
if all Siuds. 

Also dealers in Ice. 

HOLLIS ICE CO. 
COAL AND ICE 

Antnm, New Hampshire 

Fred 0. Eaton 
ilANCOCK, N. H. 

Repre-'enting Henry W. Savage, 
Inc., rt:.ltors, 10 State St., Boston. 
EstabliEhed 1840. 

To!. Hancock, N. H., 38 

When In Need of 

]FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance' 
Call on • 

W.O.HiUs, 
Antrim, N. H. 

E 
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DREERS g 
GARDEN BOOK | 

for 1928 . g 

W TRTTE now for a 5 
. Wfree copy afid g 
plan your garden this ^ g 
year in ample time ̂  ' ^ 
get the best results. 
This invaltiable book 
lists everything wOrdk 
while in Seeds, Plants 
and Btdbs, with fuU 
cultural iî ormadon.' 

. HENRY A. DREER | | 
1306 Sptiss OsnWtt wCMrt ^R -

L€IDR£iBR 

For Yoor 
/ftb and Boofe Ptinting 

• I'afr6ni7.e the,, , 
liEl'ORTER PRESS 

Antrinii N. £L 

\ 

E!^'V« -v i i 
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movmg Ketures! 
DREAiLMO TNEATRC 

Town Hall, Beanintftoa 
- iatkoOe'eloek • 

. I . • • . • ' , • 

V Satocday, March io 
0«tlaws<^fRedBivar 

with Tom Nix 
.L 

Bermiflgtoii. j 
' . ) • — ' — ' — . 

Congregational Chnrcb Notices 
Howtvd R. Hay, Pastor 

Morning ijirvice at 10.46./ 
Sanday School 12 B). . 
Cbribtian Eiî esssiCJS4>*>n. 

- MrSi-Heath-i^faoine from Natboa; 
. Paal May was-faere for the wee]t end. 
"Die Grange will famish ^inne^ to 

the pablie on Town Meeting day. 
There were Ice Sports at the rink. 

for the juniors, Tast Friday evening. 
Gre^eld won the hockey game 

played here Saturday night by a score 
of 7-2. . 

Tenements to Rent.. Apply to C 
W.'iSorgin. MaiA street, Benning
ton. ' Adv. 

Many of Oar people are suffering 
from bad colds and. thiere are still a 
few cases of mumps. 

' The Whist Glob meets this week 
Tharsday at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Taylor at two o'clock. 

Mrs. Llewellyn Bontweir is with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Dana 
Weston, for a few days'visit. 

' Mr. and Mrs. J. Dana Weston re
cently spent tt day in Concord with 
Mr. apd Mrs. Llewellyn Bowtwell. 

Mrs. Alice Weeks, of Peterborough, 
visited her parents,' Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Seaver, over the week end̂  

The Missionary meeting is held this 
Wednesday afternoon'at the home of 
Mrs. Sadie Balch at 2.30 o'clock. 

Elmore Call is at home from the 
hospital, alt}ioagh far from well; his 
parents thoaghit it best to bring bim 
home. 

Mrs! M. L. Knight started for Flo
rida on Tharsday last. She will tour 
the state, taking 19 all the points of 
interest. 

Soon after Easter the picture '* Ben 
Hur*̂ ' is to be. showii here''by Mr. 
Nichols and then "Tbe Big Parade" 
will follow the n^'t month. 

Mr. and Mra.*̂  J.' Prentiss Weston 
are spending a few days with Mrs. 
Weston's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hoitt,'at Durham. 

Chimneys Cleaned — Let me know 
when you need this work done and I 
will call and see you. JameB Cashion, 
Bennington. Adv. tf. 

Rev. H. R. May, who has been 
pastor ~of the Congregational church 
bere the past year and two months, 
wHI move to Harwich, Mass., this 
week. 

Silver Tea nnder the auspices of 
the^S. of U. V. Auxiliary was held 

, this week Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. J. J. Griswold. The bed qnilts 
are coming along fine. 

The funeral of. Miss Annie Welch 
was held at St. Patricks church on 
Saturday mOrning; she was a native of 
Hancock, but came here to church and 
was well and favorably known here. 
. For SalC'—Driving horse, afraid 
of •nothing; want to %ell owing to 
sickness in the family. Apply to S. 
F. Heath, P. 0. Box, 6, Bennington. 

adv. 

CHURCfiN(iTES 

Famished by the Paytors of 
the Different ChorchM 

^resbyterJao-Metlwdlst Chmebes 
Rev. William Patt^i^n, Pastor 

Thnrtday, linreh 8 
Mid-week pray^ meating. at 7.80 

o'clock. ' .'• 
Sonday, Uareh 11 
Sermon by th| pastor̂  at 10.46 

o'clock a.m. * "̂  
Sanday school .̂ t 12 
y.P.S.C,B. at 6 o'clock 
Union service at 7 o'clock. Ser

mon by the paator. Singing by mem
bera of the jimtbr choir. 

. Baptist 
ReV. R. H. TibbaTs.' Pastor 

Thanday, March 8-~~' 
Montkly. Workata' Conference. Sap< 

par-will-be-aerved -at 6:8Q -p.m. 
Conference will be held at.the tables. 
Any; who cannot come to supper will 
be 'weldbme at the Conference. 

Sanday, March 11 
Morning worship at 10.4^ Subject 

of the pastor'B sermon, "^oclaiming 
the Good Nowa.'̂  • 

Church school at twelve o'clock. 
Crosaders. at 4.30 
Y.P.S.CE. at 6 o'clock. Topic: 

" What Do Mlasld̂ naries Do?" Lead
er. Miss Ruth W.'Felker. 

Wjirrants for Aonuf̂ l Town, Sohool and Precinct Meetings 

REUEF FROM CURSE 
OF GONSTiPATiON 

A Battle Cretk physician says," Con
stipation is responsible for more mis
ery .than any othet^cause." 

But immediate relief has been found. 
A tablet called Rexall .Orderlies has 
been discovered. This tablet attracts 
water from the system into the lazy, 
dry, evscuating bowel called the colon; 
The water loosens the dry food waste 
and causes a gentle, thoroughi natural 
movement without forming s habit or 
ever inereaaing the dose. 

Stop snfrê ring from eonsKpation. 
Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night/ Next 
dayvbright. Get 24 for 25c today at the 
nearest Rexall or Liggett Drug Store.. 

SXEOOTRIX' NOTICE 

The card party at S. of U; V. hall 
was attended by twenty-one people, 
'Which benefited the Auxiliary Relief 
Fond to the extent of $2:15, as one 
man gave f̂ive cents extra. Admission 
was 10 cents. 

It has been rumored that a local 
young' man conteinplates running' an 
auto bus between here and Nashua, 
Manchester and Boaton. We' hope 
it is true, even if only two or thr^e 
round trips are made in a week. 

The regular meeting of the Auxili
ary was held Monday evening, pro
gram arranged by the Patriotic In
structor. Two songs, were sung by 
Mrs. Wilson and Miss Foote, accomp
anied by Miss Lawrence on the anto 
harp. A reading was given by Miss 
Genzler and RevJ H. R. May gave an 
address. A' bountifnl lunch was 
served. 

Found — Gentleman'.s VVatch, on 
Hancock St. Apply to Wm. Taylor, 
Bennington. Adv; 

Dinsmore Dodge: who died, suddenly 
in New Boston WEB a son of tbe late 
Johh C. Dodge; born in Bennington; 
and married heje in the early eighties 
to Hattie Muzzey, whose parents kept 
the hotel here for a nuOiber of years. 
They soon went tj Nebraska, where 
they lived until just lately when 'Din', 
returned here; his wife died several 
years ago. Besides a daughter add 
son in the W ŝt, he leaves a younger 
brother, John, in Haverhill, Mass., a 
sister in Manchester, and a sister in 
New Boston, who is an invalid and 
with whom he îved and cared,for. 

. _i _' • 

HOCKEY GAME , 

The hockey game here Saturday 
night was a very good, fast game, the 
score being 7-2, favoring Greenfield 
or Canada. 

^his game was supposed to be 
between our Community ' Club and 
Greenfield and a League game. Ben
nington is at the head of - the League 
by.6 points: Bennington 13 points, 
Greenfield 7 points, Peterboro 2 points. 

Wben the game was called, Ben
nington had all Bennington boys or 
boys who live and work in Bennington, 
excepting Big Bill Edwards, whose 
home has been in BcnniAgton for 
twenty years and is still considered 
a local boy. 

To offset Bill, Greerfield wanted 
to have only three hired men or they 
wouldn't pliy; these were from Que 
bee, Canada, who played with Nashua 
Pro-League all winter and won the 
League. When the game started, 
Greenfield had four men from Canada 
on the ice, and two from Greenfield. 
Was it Greenfield or Quebec. Canada, 
we played? We chink they were out 
to win. 

We Will say th:it Greenfield cannot 
play Bennington «ither at Greenfield 
orBeoningtoh and even score. We 
will play them any time they want to 
come here and play us. They still 
owe ns a game. * 

The subscribed gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed Execu
trix of the Will of Mary S. Ellin
wood late of Antrim in the County 
of HlUsborpugh, deceased:— 

All peraons indiObted to said Es
tate are requested tb make pay
ment, and all having claims to .pr»-
s«nt them for adjustment.' -
Dated February ii, 1928'. 

JEKOnEM. NEWHAUL. 

• Political Advertisement 

Candidate for Selectman 

I ani herewith annonncing to the 
voters of Bennington that I am a 
candidate for election to the office of 
Selectm'to at the March Meeting, next 
Tuesday. , • 

LAWRENCE J. PARKER 

1 he Antrim Reporter is $2.00 per 
year; gives all the local news. Can 
•abscribe at any time. 

The Bvsinefs to be Transacted at the Different Meetiatfs in Antrim Dorini the Second WeeH in March WIU 

Come Vnder the FoilopdngArticlos in the Three Warrants 

TOWN HEETING WAltlANT 

Yoa are hereby notified to meet at tbe Town Hall, io aaid 
Town, ODt̂ e^ THIRTEENTH DAY OF MARCH. 1928.'at 10 
o'clock in tbe forehoion, to act on tbe foliowing sabjecta:-^ 

1—To choose all neeessuy Town OfBeera, Agente and Tnuteee 
for the ensning^year. 

2--T0 hear the report of the Auditors oft tbe Town Officers' ae-
''--.teoaBts, and act thereon. 

- - • • , * • . • . . - . . , • . _ , 

8—To see bow mach money.tbe Town w;il vote _to apprapriate 
for the aopport of the James A. Tattle Library. 

4—To nee bo^ much money the Town will vote to appropriate 
to assist tba VPilliam M. Myera Post.' No. 50, American 
Legion, and Ephraim Weston Post, No. 87, G.A.R., in 
properly observing Memorial Day. 

5—To see if tbe Town will vote to bave the Invoice and Taxea 
printed for the ensaing year, with the value of each lot of 
real estate printed separately, and appropriate a sum of 
mone^ therefor, or take any action thereon. 

6—'To see boW modi money the Town will appropriate for the 
repair Of roads and bridges for the ensaing year. 

7—To see. if the Town will aippropriate the sam of $2250.00 
for trunk Line Maintenance and $1500.00 for State Aid 
MaintenaOjce for tbe year ensaing, or take any action 
thereon. 

8—To aee if. the Town will appropriate the amonnt of money 
necessary to secure State Aid for Trunk Line construction, 
or take any action thereon. 

, 1 • ' ' • . 

9—To see if the Tg^n will vote to accept the provisions of 
Chapter 87; Section 1 of Revised Statutes, on a section of 
the Cheshire Road, so-called, and appropriate, or set asidiB 
from the amount raised for highway works the stun of 
$1000.00 for'this porpose. -

lO^To see how much money the Town will appropriate for 
Street Lighting for the ensuing year, or take any action 
thereon. 

Il—To see if the Town will vbte to discontinue the road from 
the Ricker Farm to Joseph V. Stone's, or take any other 
action in relation thereto. 

12^-To hear the report of the Town History Cominittee, and 
take any action in relation to the publication of an Antrim 
Town History, appropriate any money therefor, or take any 
action thereon. 

18-=̂ To see if t̂ e Town will take the administration of the 
William E. Cram Grove and the Robert L. Shea Athletic 
Field from the School Committee and place it ih the hands 
of the Park Board, which is being created for that purpose 

. under vote .of th$ Town at a special meeting. Also to.see 
wbat provision the Town will make hy appropriation or 
otherwise for the care and improvement of said grounds. 

14—To see if the Town will vote to accept the gift from tbe 
estate of the.late Susan S. Christie, the income from which 
to be used toward tbe payment of salaries of teachers ih 
the schools of South Antrim Village. 
Said Gift consists of cash and negotiable securities amount
ing to $5500.00, and a'parcel of land situated in Antrim 
valued fbr Uxation at $100.00. 

15—To see how much money the Town will appropriate for the 
repair of sidewalks the year ensuing,- or take any action 
thereon. 

.16—To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to sell the 
chemical fire apparatus now stored at the Frank Bass place. 

17—To see if the Town will vote to appropriate a sum sufiiiient 
to provide for the suitable care bnd maintenance of Public 
Cemeteries witHin its confines, which are not otherwise 
provided for, as required by Chapter 55, Section 4 of the 
Public SUtutes. 

18—To see if tbe Town will vote to install an oil burner in the 
furnace of the Town Hall Building, and appropriate a sum 
of money therefor. 

19—To see if the Town will vote to install an oil burner in the 
furnace of the James A. Tuttle Library Building, and ap
propriate a sum of money therefor, 

20—To see if the Town will appropriate the sum of $5500.00 
to My existing debta. 

21—To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to move 
the Band Stand from its present location to tha Ball 
Ground. 

22—To see if tbe Town will appropriate the sum of $1500.00 
to construct a roof over the sidewalk in frcnt of the Town 
Hall. 

2S—To bear reports of Committees, and act thereon. 

24—To see bow much money tbe Town will raite for statatory 
requirementa'and to carry the above Articles and the Appro
priations of the School Meeting into effect. 

26—-To transact any other business tbat may legally come be'̂  
fore this meeting. 

26—^0 see if the Town will aothorize the Selectmen to borrow 
$20,000.00 in anticipation of taxes. 

tbis twenty-fourth day of Febra
ary. 

Given under our hands 
1928. 

HENRY B. PRATT" 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOBN THORNTON 

Selectmen of Antrim 

SCHOOL WAISANT 

Yoa are hereby notified to ineet in the Town Ball, in said 
District. 00 tbe TWELFTH DAY OF MARCH, 1928, at 7.80 
o'clock in tbe evening, to act on the following labjeeta:— _ 

1—Tb choose a Moderator forthe ensuing year. ' 

2—To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year. 

8—To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year. 

4r—To dxxwe a member of the School Board for three yeara. 

5^To ebooee all other neceuary- Officers, Agents, ete.,.for the 
«ensaing year. . • 

6—To bear reports of <.Aaditor8, Agents, Committeea or Officers 
heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto. ~ 

, • ' v •' . . , • . 

7—To see how mach money the District will vote to raise and 
' appropriate for compenshtion for services of Sohool Board, 

Traant Oificers, and other District Officers. 

' 8—To see how much money the District Will vote to raise and. 
- appropriate for the support of Schiools, to repair Baildingt, 

- and extra compenaation of Superintendent. 

' 9—To see if the District will vote to install sin oil borher in the 
furnace of tbe High School building and appropriate a som 
of money therefor. 

10̂ —To see if the District will take an informal vote on the ad
visability of High School Classes making trips to Washing-
ington, D. C. 

11—̂ T̂o act upon aiiy other business Which may legally come be
fore this meeting. 

Given.under our bands in said Antrim, this twenty-first day 
of Febniary, 1928. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
EMMA S. GOODELL 

School Board of Antrim 

PRECINCT WARRANT 

You are hereby notified to meet in the Town , Hall, in said 
Preeinet, on MARCH FOURTEEN, 1928, at 7.30 o'clock in 
the evening, to act upon the following subjects:— 

1—To choose a Moderator for the year ensuing. 

2—To choose all necessary Officers and Agents for the year 
ensuing. 

3—To hear the report of the Auditors on the Treasurer's ac
count, and act thereon. 

4—To hear the reports of the Commissionersr Fire Wards, and 
Agents, and act thereon. 

5—-To see if the Precinct will vote to elect its Commissioners as 
provided for in Chapter 57, Section 9 of the Public Laws, 
which reads as follows: 
"Village Districts, voting to do so, may elect one com
missioner to serve for one year, one to serve for two 

V years, and one to serve for three years, asd at every 
annual meeting therea|,ter- elect one to serve for three 
years." -

6—-To see if the Precinct will instruct its Commissionera to par-
chase lands adjoining Campbell Pond, as sorveyed Decem
ber 23, 1926, by Caughey & Pratt, Engineers, and raise 
and appropriate the amount of money necessary to carry 
this Article into effect, or take any vote relating thereto. 

7—To see if the Precinct will instruct its Commissioners to re
forest with pine lu lands adjoining Campbell Pond, or take 
any vote relating thereto. • 

'8—To see if the Precinct will vote to keep tiie'sidewalks on the 
main street clear of ice and snow after the Town has plow
ed them out, and appropriate a sum of money therefor. 

9—To see if the Precinct will ratify iU vote taken at its last 
annual meeting to install a suitable method of blowing the 
fire whistle, from the office of the Contoocook Valley Tele
phone Company, and appropriate a sum of money therefor, 
or take any action thereon. 

10—To see if the Precinct will instruct its Commissioners to 
purchase a suitable safe in which to keep its records, ap
propriate a sum of moiiey therefor, or-take any action 
thereon. . 

11— T̂o see what sum the Precinct will vote to pay tbe members 
of the Fire Department for their services for the year en
suing, and appropriate a sum of money therefor. 

12—To see wbat per cent, of the water rates the Preeinet will 
vbte to collect for the ensuing year. 

IS—To see how much money the Precinct will vote to raise to 
defray expenses and pay existing debts for year euuing: 

14— T̂o do any other bosiness that may legally come before said 
, meeting. 

Given .nnder oar hands in sald„Antrim, this twenty-fifth 
day of Febrnary, 1928. 

BIBAM W. JOBNSON 
LEANDER PATTERSON 
MAURICE A. POOR 

Commissionera of Preeinet, 

> : -•< 
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Tlie B A B Y 

Np mother in this enlightened age 
would give her baby somethlug she 
did not know was perfectly harmless, 
especially when a few drops of plain 
Castoria will right a baby's stomacb 
and end almost any little Ul. Fretful-
iiess and fever, too; it seems no time 
pntil everything is serene. 

That's the beauty of Castoria; Its 
gentle influence seems just what Is 
needed. It does all that castor etl 
might accomplish, without shock to 
the system. Without the evil tas ta 
It's delicious! Being purely vegeta-
eble, .you-can give it as often ae 
there's a sign of colic; constipation; 
diarrhea; or need to aid sound, nat
ural sleep. 

Just one warning: It Is genuine 
Fletcher's Castoria tlwt physicians 
recommend. Other preparations may 
be just as free from all doubtful drugs, 
but no child of this wrlterfs is going 
to test them! Be.slde.<i, the book en 
care and feeding of babies that comes 
witli Fletcher's Castoria is worth its 
weight In gold. 

Children Giy for 

CASTORIA 
Get Him and Keep Him 

Mrs. Jobn Dickinson Sherman, head 
of the United States Women's clubs, 
advises girls to get married, then 
make as much efTort to keep husbands 
Interested as If they were strangers. 

For Your Child's 
HEALTH 
Read What These 

Mothers saj' 
"My son suflered 
from neivousness, 
s l e e p l e s s n e s s , 
twitching eyes.and 
threw up his food 
. . . giving h im Dr. 
True's Elixir re
sulted in his Im'^ 
proving so rapidly 
that I felt grateftA 
True's Elixir ever 

R.W. Win-
to Or. 
s ince." —Mrs 
Chester, 273 Essex St . , E 
Lynn, Mass, 

Dr. True'* EUxlr l« a 
pur* Herb Laxative. 

"Dr. True's EUxlr 
has been a family 
remedyinmyhome' 
for years. . . . M y 
youngest boy had 
s y m p t o m s o f 
w o r m s . I u s e d 
your Elixir and in 
a week U s cross
ness, fever and 

restlessness were a thing 
of the past ." — M r s . L. 
Racine, Maiden, Mass. 

Constipation often causea 
children to have worms or 
other serious illnesses. 
Aid Nature by keeping the 

intestines dear by 
giving Dr. True's 
S ix ir . "My little 
girl was seriously 
ill . . . I used Dr. 
True's Elixir with 
m o t t beneficial re-
su l t t ."—Mrs .J .H. 
Shay. Cambridge, 
Mass. 

The Tme Family Laxative 
and Worm Expeller 

Dr.Trues Elixir 
WotBUr S I M S I J S ; rrtteeMe AMe. 

AA Yotf Deder for wm 
cr Le R^ Pbw Co, U Roy. M Y. To Cool a Bum 
Use Haalsrd's Bakam of Mynfc 

•nirtwktelntkettleltwtariMa i 

H!SXtft:^t^ - ATfoJuity. 
_ MCCH CMO-R 
ftCSimiCD PATtMT 
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HAUNTED BY GHOSTS 
OF MEN THEY SHOT 

Faces Seen on Windows at 
County Courthouss. 

Birmingham, Ala.—Seemingly from 
the.world of spirits an uns^n band has 
Impressed the pictures of two faces 
upon panes of glass In windows at the 
Pickens county courthouse at Carroll-
ton, Ala. • 

Such men as Probate J u d g e . B . O . 
Robinson, Sheriff Lester May. Rev. \ v . 
A. McCain, pastor of the Baptist 
church, and other well-known citi
zens of Carrollton, vouch for these pic
tures. They have been .viewed by 
scvieral Iiundred citizens of Plrkens 
county. One face, they say. has been 
visible oh one of the windows ever 
Since the courthouse was built In 
iSfe. Recent I.V a second picture ap
peared on a new pane of glass Insert
ed In an attic window by J. B. Ogles-
oy.. carpenter, to replace a pane bro
ken hy a-storm. ,• 

The old face (s said to resemble 
Sam Burlmlter,. a negro, who^:was 
killed many, years ago while trying 
to evade orrest for burning the old 
Pickens county courthouse: "This face 
Is full of troubles and crossed with 
pain. 
. "The new face re.scmbles that of Lee 
SummervIIle, a negro who killed Dep
uty Sheriff Burt .Tohnson in Novem
ber. 1926.. He was shot to death re
cently by a Sumtef county; deputy 
sheriff, at York, Ala. The face may 
be seen a distance of two blocks. 

Neither picture Indicates, whether 
the faces are white or black. Tliey 
are purely studies of expression. . 

Soon after the second face appeared, 
the glass w i s removed from the win
dow, washed with arid and rejilnced 
.\t a close view of the two panes of 
gloss nothing can he seen. 

"These pictures are hot an halluci
nation." said. Judae Rohlhson. "Any 
one who cares to do so mn.v see them 
at any time, Jnst ns mnny. hundreds 
of people hfive seen rhem In the pnst." 
He says the Imnces more from pince 
to pInce on the glnss when the sky Is 
cloudy. 

Largest Optical Glass 
Ever Cast Is Flawless 

Washington.—An event of greiit In; 
tejrest. to the sclentlflc world occurred 
here when the largest piece of optical 
slnss ever cast In the Cnlted States 
was uncovered at the bureau of stand
ards and found to, be fin wl ess. The 
great disk. 70 Inches In diameter; 11 
Inch(<s thick and weighing 3,500. 
pounds was cast In May, 1927. and 
hns been cooling for nine tnonihs. 

The glass Is destined for the Per 
kins observatory at Ohio Wesleyan 
university, Delaware. Ohio, for use as 
a concave mirror In a new reU'ecttnu 
telescope. An entirely new procees. 
devised by A N , Finn, a scientist, 
wus useU. Four unsuccessful attempts 
to cast the piece were previously 
mnde. 

A thousand pounds of special brok
en glass, 4,0U0 pounds of sand and 
chemicals were poured Into a single 
pof In a gas-flred furnace at the bu
reau on May 7. The molten ma.ss was 
stirred by hand for sis hours and run 
Into a.special electrlcniiy controlled 
moid at a temperature of 2,400 degrees 
Fahrenheit. Throughout months the 
temperature has been grndually low
ered, over (lerlods as slowly as 4Vi 
degrees per day. 

Dogs Leading Blind 
Make Rules at Berlin 

Berlin.—Requests by the lead dogs 
for the blind are contalaed lo a 
paiuphiet published by the association 
of Berlin's blind: 

"Do not pat us. 
"Do not try to lure lis away from 

our masters. 
"Do not feed us. Our master sup

plies us with sufficient food aod deli 
cacies. 

"If you want to help our master, do 
It on the other side, not on tbe side 
on which we are leading hira. 

"Facilitate our crossing a street dur
ing the hours ot busy traffic by call
ing to us the moment tbe street is 
clear. 

"Keep a watch on your own and 
other dogs lest they annoy us. 

"Don't molest us by your Inqulsl-
tlveness. 

"if yon have s complaint to make 
aboot us do It with the organization 
of which our master Is a inemlier; tlie 
local association of the blind." 

I Plowing for 110 Hours f 
^ Called ^orld Record | 

Tamarac, Minn.—Uarold An- n 
<lerson of Tamarac claims the ^ 

is record for continuous plowing 
£ lie remained at the throttle oi 
K Ills tractor for UO hours with 

•>ut sleep, and left the machine ^ 
•miy long enough to eat and flit * 
rhe fuettanks of the machine. ^ 

The youth left his home wl th^g 
r1ie tractor and two b o t t o n i a 
plows at seven o'clock on a Mon * 
day morning and plowed con ^ 
tinoously until nine o'clock the S 

2 following Friday night. Farm 
§ - c r i in th'e nelghboiTiood tTmed 
K the oii^Catlons. 
^ In the n o hours he plowed 60 
g acres with the tractor running 

at slightly under normal operat
ing speed and covering a dis
tance of about 240 miles. An
derson lost eight pounds during 
the five days. 

•nunumwiiiamtuateni 

U. S. CROOKS WOfiliY 
POLICE OF €NGLAND 

Epidemic of Big Store Rob
beries Baffling. 

London.—Scotland , Tard's latest 
baffling prdbleni concerns an epidemic 
of big store robberies. An American 
gang is suspected. V 

During recent months five .of the 
lending establishments in the West 
end, of London have been raldcil by 
expert cracksmen. It is estimated 
tliat $120,000 worth of jewelry and 
other goods have fallen into their 
hgndsi 

Police offlilals believe it Is the work 
of one gang and are inclined to lay it 
at the door of an American master 
mind by rejison of the expert and 
mddern methods employed. 

Super-Criminals. '' 
Another reason for their belief is 

the warning they received laat-year 
froth police officials tn the JTnlted 
States that a flock of American super-
criminals were likely to invade Eu
rope and that their pet hobby was ex
pensive Jewelry. 

Scotland Yard's coiTvIctlbn became 
almost a certainty when a fashionable 
Jewelry store in Bond, street, the 
heart . of aristocratic London, was 
raided recently and $150,000 worth pf 
gems extracted from a supposedly 
burglar proof safe, . despite the fact 
that the safe was In full view of the 
policemen patrolling the beat. 
'The most modern appliances were 

used. Acetylene blowpipes were.first 
brought Into play to prepare the.safe 
for the steel cutters. Previously a 
hole hnd been made In the celling 
above to enable the thieves to lower 
themselves and their apparatus pre
paratory to operations. 

Not a Clew Left 
Water was strewn on the floor to 

prevent' an outbreak of fire from the 
heat of the blowpipes. The Job was 
done In a few hours. The cracksmen 
mnde use of the electric light borninB 
above the safe for Illumination pur
poses. Not a clew was left. The po
liceman who occasionally glanced In 
to see If everytljng was In order was 
innocent of whnt w a s happening. 

In three of. tiie coses of big store 
robberies the thieves mingled with: 
the customers during : Saturday iind 
then prior to the closing hour hid 
themselves In some convenient spot. 
They robbed the store at leisure dur
ing Sunday and escaped before busi
ness began Monday. 

Acrobatics, eclipsing the feats, of 
tbe renowned "cat" burglars, played 
a prominent part in the latest store, 
robbery. Finding the floor on which 
they had hidden Inclosed by locked 
doors and powerful steel shutters, the 
thieves knotted hose pipes and bung 
thera down the parcels chute. 

They then slid one by one down ^ e 
dark spiral passage, ransacking floor 
by floor.. For their escape to the 
street they utilized the same knotted 
hose pipes. Burglar alarms availed 
nothing. 

Police officials declare these cracks
men set a new standard In burglary 
without noise or violence. They paid 
tribute to the manner in which the 
burglars swung themselves inside the 
building by means of the hose pipea 

Scotland Tard has put a large force 
of detectives to work on these cases. 

Japan Will Protect 
Buyers of All Gems 

Tokyo.-r-DIshunesi pearl dealers and 
Jev.-elers In Japan are to be put oul 
of business if the government can ao-
complisb It. 

The department of commeree, at 
the request of legitimate dealers, in
tends to stamp ail genuine jewels with 
the words "guaranteed by the govern
ment." Jewel Inspectors will be at
tached to tbe department and every 
gem examined and attested wilt be 
properly stamped. ' 

Numerous foreigners touring in 
Japan have been the victims of un
scrupulous jewelers, paying exorbitant 
prices for Imitation pearls. Probably 
no othfer people are as adept at "fak
ing" gems as the Japanese. 

The Imitation gem dealers are lo
cated principally In Tokyo. Yoko
hama. Osaka and Kobe. Government 
Inspection offlces are to be located In 
each of these cities, beginning In 
April. Thereafter foreign buyers may 
assure themselves of some measure 
of protection by watching for the gov
ernment stamp. 

Long Lost Silver Vein 
Rediscovered in Mexico 

Mexico City.—The fainous mother 
lode silver vein two miles from 
'tuanajuato City, In the stote of Ouao: 
iijuato, which was worked by the in 
'iians. before the coming of the Span-
lards and for many years after the 
conquerors' arrival, has been redla-
covered, according to Arthur Chlppeo-
dale, geologist af tbe People's Mining 
company. The And was made by min
ers with diamond drills 2,000 feet oo-
'ler the surface.. 

Guanojuato is One' of tbe moat fa
mous and largest mines in tbe world. 
.Mucb has been Written about tt In 
ilctlon. Mining men say the Mrike 
probably will bring a t>oom to the see-
tlon,, as the discovery la one o ( ibe 
most Important made tn many years 
In MexIcOk 

T a k i n g O u t t h e F u n 
London.^Jt's U l ^ l for a vegeu-

rlan to force otbera, even his wife, to 
follow his exampl& Lord Chief Jua-
tlce Hewart has so mled at (Nd 
Bailey. 

DEATH VALLEY^SOQN 
TO "PAY THE PIPER** 

Sei«ntis|S Seek to Harness 
Sun's Eneirgy. 

Stove Pipe Wellif, Calif.—6eath 
valley may he made to give op a far 
vaster treasure ttiao ever' haa been 
dug frOiii Its^ blistering hllla. It Is 
abont to be made to pay the'Olper. 

H. w ; l<;ichbnnro. desert lover and 
believer In nature Is making plans tu 
entertalp a gr<>up. of aelentlsts who 
will niake isorue testa to asoerttOn tbe 
best methods'of Imprisoning the en
ergy developed by the sun .In Death 
valley. 

An effort is being made by Blcb-
baum to bring to. Stove Pipe Wella, 
here In the heart of the valley. Prof. 
Daiflel F. Comatock. formerly ot Maa-
sachusetts Institute of Technology, 
now a consulting engineer, who haa 
developed ideas as regards t o . the 
controlling of solar energy. 

The solar'c'onstant.'sayjs BI<$hbaum,' 
corresponds to one horse power per 
square yard, or 3,000.000 horse power 
to the square mile. Here in Peath 
valley it Is belleved'.there are greater 
opportunities fOr tbe testing oiit of 
this new p'rocess of developing power 
from the ,suh'a rays than, anywhere 
else In the world, Save, perhaps, on 
the Sahara desert. 

This Texan Was Busy 
for One 20-Year Period 

Huntsville, Texna—Thirteen .ttiiir 
ders, s ix . , marriages, enllstmeilt In 
urmy and navy and a prison teri^ for 
desertion were crowded into a twen
ty-year period by George J. Hassell. 
On the tivrnlng of February 10 the 
death penalty for which Hassell him
self arked ended his strange career. 

Hassell killed his sixth wife—the 
widow of Ills brother—and her nine 
children In 1026. After conviction 
Hassell toid. a life story that revealed 
three.more killings. 

&Iarrled at the age of eighteen, sep
arated from his wife 'and Infant son, 
Hassell Jiilned the army, deserted to 
join the navy and then rejoined the 
army. After serving two years for 
desertion, he wandered for years and 
was married five timesT" 

Hassell drew charts that revealed 
where he had burled the bodies of - a 
woman and two children under a 
house In Whittier, Call! It was af
ter these killings.that be married bis 
brother's widow. The tenfold tragedy 
occurred at Farwell, 'Texas. Hassell 
never gave any reason for the!, slay-
Ings. 

Discovery Reported 
of New Food Factor 

London.—A discovery wblcb it la 
claimed'^akes available a new food 
factor was announced here. Itesults 
of the stu&y of vltamlne D and vita-
mine A wefe made public In the an
nual report of tbe British medical re
search council, 

Vltamlne A, wblcb was formerly con
fused with vltamlne D, is stated to be 
quite distinct from i t Cod liver oil 
up till now "had. been regarded as tbe 
substance richest In this vltamlne. bnt 
research ims shown, the report says, 
that liver fats of cattle and sheep 
yield ten times as much Of vitamUie 
A as ^od liver oil. It Is contended, 
that the discovery of this makes 
-ffvailable a new food factor of Im
mense value,' and also that these fats 
are entirely free from the unpleasant 
flavor of fish oils. -
. Vltamlne D. a mysterious and vital 

'factor essential to bealth, and untN 
lately obtained only as a product of 
living substance, is now stated to be 
producible by the action of ultra-vio
let roys npon a chemical substance 
called sterol. 

Yotmg Turkey Wearing 
America's Old Clothes 

Washington.-Due to the young 
Turk movement for the wearing of 
Western styles of clothing, abont 
2,S00 bales of old clothing are being 
Imported annually Into Turkey, tbe 
Department of Commerce reports. Tbe 
value of tbe annual Importa of old 
clothes U fixed at $>fiO,000. 

G o i n g T o o F a r 
Des Mdnes, Iowa. —A htuhand 

moved to wrath by a wife's bob may 
not chastise her. The state Supreme 
court so held (a confirming a divorce 
granted to Mni, Nona Harden O'Brlen.-

Inherited 
New Tort—JOan Taylor, thirteen 

months old, plays real tunes on the 
piano, whistles and sings. Her dad 
la Deema Taylor, composer and critic. 

Metal Makes Suits 
Last for Lifetime 

- l.oadoD.-K3l«om held fortb In 
the LoodOB tailor sbops recently 
•lesptte the fact that tlie day.,was 
the sunniest of the year. The 
nnd.outlook was caused by the 
iinnonnceroent that "meuilzed" 
suits, that won't wea^ out, were 
iKiealbllltlea of tha future.' 

Demonstrations of the -new 
nietallaatlOn proceaa were glVen 
by W. L Einstein, said to be 
related to Profeseor Binatein, of 

.feMtlvitr fame. They were'at-
tended by many MieBtlata. who 
•aw nlt lDga aad othea mate-
yUM treated, which, U waa 
datiMdr w«ald laat a HfettaM^ 

Tfie wbcde world knows Hs^Sxia sa aa eSec&re ^ d o t e ior 
p ^ But i^t just as impprtmt to know that there is only one 
gemdne Bayer Aspirin. Ilie name Ba êr is on every tablet, and 
oatbe box... If it sajrs Bayer, it's genuine; atid if it doesn't, it is 
not] Headaches axe dispelled by Sayer Aspirin. So are cplds. 
and tiie pain tiiat goes wit'h them; even netiralgia, neuritis, and 
rhettmatism promptiy reliered. Get Bayer—-at any drugstore— 
jritii proven directions. 

Physidans prescnbe Bayer Aspiiui; 
it does NOT affect tbe heart 

' Aapltto it tb* trade muk ot Btrer Hinitf»etiir» of UOnaaeetlcaddettw af S«2Ie9Ueae!l 
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SCHWEGLERS T H O R O B R E P 'gABJ^^ 
\ "LIVE /vrvD LA.V" A*n l t» fS .S> Th«r UTB beeaaas nesr.an bred-lrom healthy. &ee lanxe hneimu 

tbat have thiived aadcalned in vtsor fpr cfnetatioDi. Thqr Inr ie-
ooia tbey are from aeleeted and tectsd Ugh esc power atodL Wliteb 
Brown, and B ^ letJioni^Barred aad Wbita Rocka, RTL SeOg, 
AneoBUfBoS Orpinstont. White Wyandottei. 12e ahd op. 19% 
live imveiy (oaianteed. JPostp^d. Member fatematioiial CUim 

~~*^E CMck Book. 
216 Northamptoa . BUFFAIX), N.lb° 

AMO. Write todnr for FREE 
SCHWEGLER'S HATOflERY 

Not 1928 to All 
Nearly 000.000,000 Christians recog

nize this as the yeuir 1928. . More tbun 
220,000,000 other persons (filoliam-
medans) know it as the year 1346. 
Sixteen million Jews call It 568& The 
Japanese calendar dates it 2587 and 
the Byzantine calendar 7436.—-Path
finder Magazine. 

Quart of Water 
Cleans Kidneys 

Take a Little Salto If Your Back 
Hurts, or Bladder Is 

Troubling You 

Xo man or wonian can make a mis-', 
tnke-by tlusliing tbe kldueys occasion
ally, '. says a well-known authority. 
Eating too much rich food creates 
acids, which esclte the kidneys. They 
become overworked from the strain, 
get sluggish and fall to filter the waste 
and jiolsons from the blood. Then we 
get sick. Bheumatlsm, headaches, 
liver trouble, nervousness, dizziness, 
aleeplessness and urinary disorders 
often (ftme from^slugglsh kidneys. 

- The moment you feel a dull ache in 
the kidneys, or your back hurts, or il 
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full oi 
sediment, irregular of passage or at
tended by a sensation of scalding, be
gin drinking a quart of water each 
day, also get about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any pharmacy; take a 
tablespoonful in a glass of water be
fore breakfast and in a few days your 
kidneys may net fine. 

This famous salts is made' from the 
acid of grapes and lembn Juice, com
bined with lltlila, and has been used 
for years to flush and stimulate the 
kldueys; also to help neutralize the 
acids in the system, so tbey no longer 
cause irritation, thus often relieving 
bladder weakness. 

Jad Salts Is inexpensive; malccs a 
delightful effervescent Itthla-water 
drink which everyone should take 
now and then to hielp keep the kid
neys clean and active and the blooil 
pure, thereby often avoiding serious' 
kidney coihpllcatlons. 

Discord in Homes 
The statement Is made on good au

thority that there are 10.000,000 pianos 
In the homes of this country and 80 
per cent of them are out of tune.— 
Exchange. 

A MOTHER'S PROBLEM 
II, howto treat ber chOd who is peeViah 
and f r e ^ , yet not serionsly sick. Many 

Mothers ssy they al
ways keep a package of 
Mother Cray'aStvoet 
P o w d e r s on hand for 
use when needed. They 
break up colda, relieve 
f ever i shnes s , worms, 
eonatipation, headad^, 
t e e t h i n g d i so 'rders 

> and stomach tronblcui, 
and act as. a tonie «• 
the whola s y i t o B . 

Taavi KABK £4aally good for Older 
BOirracCEW neanle. Sold by Drog-

MY SCBSIRini g i tS eTerywhere. T 
mal paekaae teat Free. Addraae. 

THE MOTHER CRAY CO.. La Roy. N. Y. 

•^ FOR ^ ^ * 4 

RHEUMATISM 
A pure vegetable liniihent 

Send $1.00 for trial bottle, plus postage. 
S. TROIANI, 359Wadusftoo St , Newiea, MtM. 

In the Near Future 
"Lunch with me at the dru,t store?" 

"Thanks." • 
"What win' you have—energy tab-

lets?" 
"No, today I think I will try a Ij^le 

concentrated repose." — Loulsvilla 
Courier-Journal. 

For Colds, 'Grip or InHuenxa 
and aa a. Preventive; taka Laxative 
BROMO QVININB Tablets. A Safe and 
Proven Remedy. The box beara the 
•ignatura ot El. W. Qrove. IOe.—Adv. 

Bonfires are great foa, but no 
aiore ftm than the luaeheom 
aftetwaxda with MONARCH 
Cocoa aad MONARCH TeeaM 
Weenie Peanut Butter sand* 
wiehcs. Two e f the many 
iielieieus, pu*Of ' 

M O N A 
QUALITY 

FOOD PRODUCTS 

KONAXCH CANNSD yBOSTABLES, 
vegetibU that gmra. . . aad (be cream otOm 
OOP..'. UOSARCH CANNED FRUITS, Ao 

MONAXCH CtarSS, TS4 AND COCOA, U 
yoa paid a dollar a potmd. yen ooolda't boy fiaee 
4 0 ^ . . . Jf OMfltCH PJOOES; mnM gfaer. 
>iaadill«,«wetmhedphliUi,i;liewnni1ieli»hea 
...MONAXCH CATUJPMiD OUU SAtKS, 

• made from Maoarck toauMM gtewa (torn 
MooeNB eeed..'. 
oodAtfeoioe$UooofA retolelt^eeettSfetiet^ee. 

SESO, MtntDOCHftOO. 
lEnehtMtd iass> 

Net 
"Ah, the police with their'deag-

tiet." . ' • ; 
•rriiat's only the dog catcher." 

In some of the strennooa vocations 
of men,'ctaawords, are, in fact, words 
«f endearment 

I 
PANAMA PACIFIC LINE 

Tke ReeretitUm RouU to California 

For,bookings or information about the 

& S. Ca^ornia, or other Panama PadSie 

[ine ships, apply to .jonr local agcaat or ' 

C0B1PANY*S OFnCEt 84 STATE ST., BOSTON 

vv : 
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Got Horjisby Through iToke 
K-IE Roi^oii baseball.world was recently inclined fo the bellel that 

; ̂ here la a Santa Claua. While varluos esi>>«iu<tloiia aud runM«rk > 
.concerning the origin of the deal which brings Rogers Uomsby 

to the Hub to captain the Braves still eddied abont In the wake of the 
sensational .ann<nincenipn.t Boston fandom and otflrtaldoni seem content 
to let the New York flUinte' explanation of the deal atand for ltself.> 
. Ol|lclally. from Braves', headquarters, ifoston "has been aftvr Horns

by. for. some time and gave np tivo promising as well as youthful pliiy-
era, both of whom are wanted by tlie Giants, to furtlier that eiuL" 
Cnofttcliilly, tlie deal was soinpthlng of ai. accident, growing out ot 
Boston attempts to obtain the services of a dlfTerent New Tork player. 

According. tp. the UDuttiolal version, President Enill Fluchs of the 
Braves met Manager John McOraw of the Olanta on a dicker for 
another Giant Inflelder. The deal fell through, but at a later confer
ence, McOra,w Intimated thdt he would like Ftancls'Hogan. the young 
Braves catcher and jimmy Welsh' for'his ohtAeld. If .the Braves 

president really had any.. trading 
In mind. Uore in aitausemeiit than 
in earnest. Judge Fuchs repUed 

-that "It would take Hornsby liTni-
self to get these two." When'^c-
Grawgave serious thought to the 
statement Instead of an answering 

"'.?mne,"~th'e""Braves 'chief '"executrve 
got down .to bosiness and the deal 
went through aa much to his own 
.surprise as that of' the lay base
ball world. 

Ahd' the o^ly additional comment 
forthcoming from the Braves pres
ident regarding^ the deal was a 
statement to the efCect that Bugan 
and Welsh were valued at $150,-
000, and worth ia lot to the Glanta 

"That's their valuie to me ana 
the Braves." he said, "and any 
statement such as on^ I have 
heard that Rogers Hornsby. a 
SmuoO player,^as traded for $25,-
000 worth of material is absurd." 

> • 

Here We Hava Rogers Hornsby. 
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For sleeping rooms — formal 
padors and reception halls— 
dining room and living room 
-^for-fhe Ubraxy~and for 
ptiblic buildings. Properiy 
applied it won't rub off.. 

-Writ* to ••• or etkilfutt dsaUr-
for a copy qfottrfree dratekig 
book fi>r eM[(ben—"TheAiabtts. 
tins Home Color Book"—"nd « 
free eelorefai. 
Writs to in (dso for our bei!iu> 
tiftil fre« book "Avtistic 

. Home'Decoration" by bur 
Home Betterment Expert, 
Mus Ruby Brandon, Alabas-
tine Conipany, 2^2 Grandville 
Ave., Qnnd Rapidsŷ Mich. 
Alabtisliae — a powder is white and 
tints. Packed in S-pound packages, 
rieady for nse by ahdag with cola 
or warin water. Full direetions en 
•vssy package. Apply with an ordi
nary Wall buth. Suitable for all 
intazior surfaces —plaster,wall 
bewdibsiek, cement or canvas. , 

Pitfeapple to Furmsti 
Future Paper Supply? 

Caroa, a species of wild pineapple 
found In Brazil, may soon be used to 
provide pulp for making trst-class 
paper. 

For centuries the nattvet. of Brasll 
have cut the long narrow 1 laves that 
protect the caroa fruit,, and obtained 
fiber from them by beating the leaves 
between two stones. From.tills they 
make twine and ropes by ^Vet rot
ting." 

In the experiments the pulp was ob
tained from this native rope, which 
was cut Into short, lengths, threshed, 
cooked In a solution of caustic soda, 
bleached, and beaten. The caroa 
fibers are cylindrical and compara
tively long, but of small diameter, 
properties that enable them te m'at to
gether easily, giving compactness and^ 
strength to the shoot 

Giiui, oil, balsam, pitch and add, are 
also obtained froni tills pineapple. 

Cat Fittds Only Bridge 
HOW Botuo, a black cat belonging 

to Bert Plersoh of Hertz, England, 
found bis way back home, is puzsling 
his owner, Plerson moved recently 
from Sheerness, on the isle of Slfep* 
pey, to Qerta. The only means of ac
cess to Uie isle of Sheppey is by way 
of the Sing's Ferry bridge. Tbe cat 
found the crossing and traveled the 
80 miles back to.the old home, where 
he remained until found. 

TheOjoeractor [ 
Xouls Marshall, the New Xork law

yer who represents the theater ticket 
agencies,-was criticizing a young ac
tor, • 

"This young fellow," he said, "over-
dcts. I'd like to tell him the anecdote 
about Doctor Johnson. It would do 
him good. 
. "Doctor Johnson was ^ndlng fault 

one day wltb. the acting of his friend, 
David Oarrick, In the ghost scene of 
'Hamlet.' He rldlcule.d Gnrrlck's over
acting, and when lie flnlshed Boswell. 
said: 

"'But that famous start 1 Wouldn't 
you, sir, start Just as Mr. Garrlck does. 
If you saw a ghost?' 

"'I hope not,' said Johnson. 'If I 
did, I should frighten tbe ghost.'" 

Neia Platinum Supply 
The London colonial office an-. 

nounces that a platinum-bearing area 
of about forty square miles in extent 
has been discovered in Sierra Leone, 
West Africa, because the deposits, 
which are alluvial, are "likely to be 
of considerable importance." 

Platinum is tbe most valuable of 
all metals. The present price is 
about $70 an ounce. 

An interesting- point In connection 
with the new discovery is that at 
present the world depends on Soviet 
Russia for more than half of Its plati
num supplier. 

' Scientists Study Island 
Government scientists have set out 

to study the people of an island off 
northwest Alaska, v^hi'ch has never 
heea visited by scientists. 

Strikes 
are the 
Favorite 
Brand of Paul Whiteman— 
"it was hut recendy^ when I started to cu:t as mastered 
ceremonieswithmyhandattheParamountTheatrefdutt 
I realized how vital perfect voice condition was to a 
performer. I have always been a consistent smoker 
andforiunatetyf Lucky Strikes were my favorite brand, 
I lihs their toolsted flavor and, best of all, I can smoke 
as often as I like, without fear of irritating my voice, 
whichisbecomingaigreat ^f^-^ rv^D-T*r» 
asset in my work.** Va-^cA W *̂̂ *****-' 

«4 It*s toasted 
No Throat Irritation-No Cou^h. 

Heeds Olympic Call 

The photograph is of MiM l<orma 
Zilk of the University of Illinois, who 
Is preparing for the Olyinplc tryouta 
She is holder 6t four dash records nnd 
Is accredited one of the best girl 
athletes in America. 

Jportin^Sftttibs 

Rixey Signs Contract 
Bpp'a Rixey, Cincinnati Reds sotitb-

paw pitcher, haa signed a contract 
for tiie enrrent season at a reduced 
•alary. Tbe aanOnneement lald that 
Rlzey, like most of the Beda* high-
aalaried playen, waa given a atiff 
salary cut b«t,that he agreed t o the 

without May. 

The average golfer walks about flve 
miles In playing 18 holea 

• • • 
Kentucky Is beginning early in Its 

campaign to win the annual derby this 
year. 

' • • • . 
Maybe that mysterious Skjellerup 

comet was Just a skjumper that never 
came down. 

• • •' 
Ski Jumping In Swiuerland nnd sky 

Jumping In Central America are pop
ular winter sports. 

' • ' • • ' • 

Why did Moscow Just tnm Trotsky 
loose when it could have traded him to 
the Giants for a whole Infield? 

The signed contract of Melvln Ott 
nineteen-year-old outfielder, has .bees 
received by the New..York Giants. 

• * *' 
Bitting below the belt la, of connw, 

hard to avoid when a fighter insists 
on wearing his-belt where .his collar 
ought to be. 

• * , • -
In ° an argument betweeo ^ f f y rear 

admirals snd -apoiyleetlo • brtgadlera, 
o v e r . W e s t f>olht-A&Da9biU tootkall, 
who kicks off* 

' • • * , • . . • • 

After that Heeaey ft^ tha pnbUe 
needn't axpast to be botbaiied ter quite 
a loog whOa witk Mr. g^arkey's coo 
pantlva measofaoMats. 

such BEAUTY awrf QUALITY 

for so little money! 
the perfected 

O. B. Tsetorg 

SEDAN 
$ 58 5 RoOuetlon 

•140 
Nete 

XiOto Price* Reductlotu 

Toitflifr^ - M55 »i70 
Ckwch - - 535 90 
Roadster (24»««.) 485 
Roadster -^^JT^ 525 170 
Coupe - - 535 90 
Cabriolet Coupe 545 200 
Chassis - - 355 90 •Aepriest t,o.b. factory 

'̂ A Quality Car at the Lowest Price 
in Our History*' 

THE sensational success of the perfected Whippet is dtie nbt onty to 
its remarkable performance qualities, but to the pleasing appear-

ance of each of its body types. 
You will be proud of owning a Whippet and you will thrill at its livdiness. 
It will deliver you all the speed you want—it picks up from 5to SOialles 
in 11.5 seconds; its BIG 4-wheel brak^ wUl bring it to a stop wltiiin 51 
fe€t from ia speed of 40 miles per hour. Above all, it assures you trans
portation at minimum cost. It holds the A.A.A. Coast-to-Coaat Econ
omy Record with an average of 43.28 miles to a gallon of gas. Rac« 
your order now for early delivery. 

WILLYS-OVERLAND, INC. 
TOLEDO, OHIO 
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COVPB S7iS (kamble Seat SSOextTd) COACH $735 'SEDAN ( .̂rfoer) $795 
Attpr1coi'f.o.b.Iietr.ott.plus tear excise tor 

• Bi/yers ean pay for. ears out df.bicema at lowest ovaiiabte charge for interest, haadUng and tnturaneo 

MANCHESTER AUTO GARAGE COMPANY, Distributor 
Hanson's Garage, Hancock Dealer 
Whitten % Clokay, Peterboro Dealers 
C. W. Rowe, Henniker Dealer 
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The Reporter Press 

Our best advertisement is the large 
number of pleased customers which 
we hav^ served. Ask any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
this office what they think of our 
line of work. Our Job Department 
has steadily increased with the years 
and this is the result of- Reorders 
from pleased ctutomers. This means 
good work at the right prices. 

Anybody can make low prices but 
_̂  it takes good w:orkmen, good mate-
. I rial, and a thorough knowledge of 

the business,̂  to do first-class work. 
We have these rettuirements and are 
ready to prove our statement A 
Trial Order Will Convince You. 

The Reporter Press 
Telephone ANTRIM, N. H. 
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Nepet Fwtnid 
toJP^fpTfdfd Cotnti 

Ferforated coins were never In favor 
In tiie United States, though 'Various 
efforts were made to |>opularize them, 
p i e airst United States coin with a 
perforated <^ter was a gold .dollar 
issued In 1849, which had* a square 
hole hi the. middle of the planchet It 
was the forerunner ot the gold dollar 
issued by the United States nUnt In 
1849. The cola 'was engraved, not 
struck .from .ttles. Th« next United 
States cohi with a peirtorated center 
was issued from the Philadelphia nUnt 
In ISiO and was of the dehomloation 
Of 1 cent It was about the size of 
the bronze cent now in use.. 

^ that time the large, old-fashioned | 
Copper cent wus In general circulation j 
and the perforated coin received the 
niune pf "ring cent." The deklgner 
reasoned that by means of the perfora
tion the cent could be distinguished 
by touch from the dime. Anotlier per
forated cent issued the same year 
showed two rings in thê  field, <vlth 
the worde "Cent, one-tenth sliver." 
"ifhe' reverse showed an olive wreath 
around the perfdraUoh'ahd the worHs 
"United States of .America," The mint 
aiithoritiea undertook 'o design a coin 
tlmt would answer all requirements, 
and the pledes were strucli wltb both 
pierced aud perfect centers In sih-er, 
copper, oiclcel and-composition metal, 
six varieties in all, without counting 
tbe various metals, but none' of the, 
designs was.favored, by the govern-, 
ment authoritieis,' jmd consequently 
they were nev^r put in jgenerai circu
lation. 

Marriage No Ligitt 
\ Ceremony in China 

Getting married is complicated hus
lness in Chinju Anna Louise Strong, 
writing In Harper's Magazine, gives 
the following description of' Chinese 
wedding customs as related to her by 
a Chinese student: 
•• - "If a marriage is honorable In 
China, tha-parents of the groom will 
pay the money needed. They will send 
notes from the groom's father: 'On 
sucb a date my son will marry the 
daughter of Mr. So-and-So. Your pres
ence is requested at tbe feast' But it 
is worth much tp him, for at the wed
ding, all honor is shown to this old 
mau, who will now be a grandfather, 
since his son has taken a wife. 

•^ut If the marriage be withont 
p.nrents' consent, then the young 
folks cannnt be at home on their wed
ding day. A proper, honorable mar-
ritige—It really cannot be done with: 
out the parents; otherwise, all Is dis
order. There are only two other way.« 
fur young folks^ One Is to wait ahTl 
hepcech the parents. Even If they do 
not lllie the girl, still they love their 
.'ion. nnd If they see hira always un-
'luil'py. refusing to take any other 
W()ii!:!ii or fo give thera grnndsons. In 
the end they will often give way." 

of Cema^at Legion 
ID the earlier yeai^of tbe World 

war maiiy. thoiisaads. of Americans' 
joined the CautOIan expeditionary 
forces.; ^uch an inddent aa here foi-' 
lows/vas of dally occnrrence In Cana
dian recruiting depots., ' 

The piaee, sayi ia Calgary. There 
walks in a strapping, tcavel-stalned 
man. "Toh're British, df cottrser* 
says the recruiting oiBcer, carelea^. 
•Tve come In from Spokane." "Um. 
Sorry, but we caî 't take yon. Only 
British, you know," says the recruit
ing officer, but he gives the man a-

-<iue(^ sort of look, which Is lost upon 
him'for the moment 

The man moves off, crestfallen. A 
Canadian corporal sidles op.' "Say. 
you've come here to enlist? Well, 
take half an̂  hour's walk around the 
city, and Just recall that you were 
raised In Medicine Hat or Port Ar
thur, of anywhere you can think of 
this side of. the line." The hint is, 
graspedl and the only possible further 
tronble is with the medical'/Offlcer. , ' 

In this way Americans tff̂ iat total 
strength of "'flve battalions 101063 ."the 
Canadian forces. .For a time tbese 
soldiers wore a distlngtii^shlng badge, 
but for diplomatic and other reasons 
the badge was subsequently modllied. 
The five battalions were known aslthe 
American legion. They w^re the most 
uhtuly lot of an unruly but heroic 
ai^y, the Cahadlian ezpeditionBry 
force.—Ohicago JohrnaL 

<Copyrtsb.t.> 

Nothing SufRcee io ' 
Break Punr^g Habit 

•In the kingdom Of Rougiarla a lavv j 
Against punning has been pagsed. -
Cltisens In that-country may piny upon-; 
horses, roulette, keno, pianos or even 
saxophones, but they mnst not play 
upon words. . 

Abube-Asap was the flrst man Con
demned under theoew law. Convicted 
of first-degree punning he was sen
tenced to be hanged.. 

However, oh the night before the 
morning set for the .execution the war
den entered the cell of Abube-Asap 
bWpgIng good news. 
I "Congratulations, Abube-Asap 1" be ; 

said. "The king has signed your par- : 
don. You are a notorious punster, the 
worst In all RougaWa. However, the j 
king bas decided to give you another \ 
chance on condition that you swenr 
never to bun again! What do you 
sny to that?" 

"No noose Is good.. news \'^ said 
Abube-Asap. 

So. the pardon was withdrawn and 
Abube-Asap was banged. — Stray 
Stories. 

River Under Ground 
Lo.«!t Hlver is a nsiiiie given to r. 

deep gorge Where the water of tin? 
Mooslliiukc Brunch brodk disai)iK.':i!> 
froin Sight, and at tiiiit'S from souml. 
for a consideraljle distauce.under [mis
sive bowlders. It lsthe"thlrd grciit 
niiturul bonder io the Fninconiii 
mountains, stundlng nexi--^jfier IIK 
Prolile.iind the I<'Iuiiie. far .sunms.̂ sijis: 
the latter In Its surpluses, Its ma.'sive 
rock iirchltpcture, anfl' uni(|ue In (t> 
dnrk. gloomy ^vernS. The "gort'e it' 
self Is about.one-half ,uii.!̂  long. 2f)::'.;i, 
rods wide and •id-to feet deep to the 
brook bed. It waa' disĉ jive'rod in 1S1>.'> 
by K. C. Jackman of North \V<Bdstot*l: 

To Clinch tke Bargain 
A ICiiiisas City luau employed id-an 

o.Xiu'Pt capacity.received nn offer from 
u I'iviii tinn rncently. and went to talk 
tlie mutter over. Tlie prospective eiu 
pliiyt'i- namod a certain sum to start 

•Iliy salary di.̂ cussion, but the expert 
Oi<l not like tlie looks of the new Job. 
aiiJ so lie said, "I'tu sorry, but 1 liave 
a contract with iny company which 
has two years to run." • 

"Contract he biowed!" said the ri
val boss, who Is also a lawyer. "I 
cau break any rontract e\"er written. 
Now. you c'or.ie wilh us, and I'll give 
you SlUO a month . more than you're 
gotticg now." 

"NVeM.. I guess I'd better not" 
"Listen. I'll give you S150 more."' 
"No, I-"' > .•̂ ?, . i jv f -^> , 'n^ 

. *.'.Vnd a contl-ac5.f?'-^Kansiis .t?lty," 
Stir- • , . •'-U^k^'K''' • 

^ 5^" . J e - % •'. . ^ • 
: Jewels in Legend ^ . 

The fact that the misfortunes that 
have so often intended the careers of 
famous Jewels may be explained away 
as coincidences, just-jg|Ahfi mystical 
qualities ascribed to ^ ^ r l s may be 
dispelled on sclentificiL grounds, wilt 
probably not lessen thê  appeal of.the,/-The-^oiSfest Christmas card ever 
stories and legends about them. : ^ - : < i d g . ; ^ prepared at the ord^T^ 
the other hand, optimists niaj^-point 
with some pleasure to a contrary ex̂  

Dog Witness for Itself 
A dog" recently testified for Itisell 

and its muster and mî Slress at a court 
In Nottingham. Engl.ind. The ownerŝ  
swore that tbey b'ad been wnhtonly" 
attacked by a nin:̂  who declared that 

. th ;̂.(36g should be,chained up when it 
;J«taM€^ frlskjng around the assailant 

The\ case turned on wheper the do? 
' was viclods or merely "playing, .ind 

throughout the hearing the dog sat 
quietly on the cleft's desk or gently 
licked the hand of anyone who ap-
pfoached It, and the magistrates de-

. elded that the assault had been un-
provoked.*-

Gift Worthy of Prince 

ample, iu which the pawning of seme 
more or less valuable Jewelry financed 
Columbus' discovery of a new wor:d 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or .Vight. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Uur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
. T e l . 3}-A Antrim. N. H." 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM. N.H. 

TcI. £3 j 

The P^'ecfnifti! will meet at their 
Rooms, ]ti Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HENRY B. PRATT 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON, 

Belectmen of Antrim 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

F i p INSURANGE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I'should 
be pleased to have yoo call on me. 

I Antrim, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board uoaCa i«g:nlarly 
in Town CIer!:'s Room, io Town Hall 

; block, sn the Last Friday Evening in 
'each -..onth, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear .all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
EMMA S. GOODELL. 

Antrini Sebool Bosei 

GiTil Engineer, 
fwraying, L«T«la, •••. 

AlffTRIM. K. H. 
rt 00.IW 

yoaf A Laughs Ltist 
X professor at George Washington 

university failed to show lip on time 
for class. The young men waited l.") 
minutes. No professor l The dlasi; 
ovav-orntcd. Nest day the teacher 
avowed ho had been "cpnstrnctlvel.% 
present" because hts- bat had b ên on 
his desk. Oh the third day the Instruc
tor entered the dsssroom to find the 
usnal chairs, each with a hat npon it. 
American humor is still "constructive
ly present"—Lafayette Journal and 
Courier, 

ir yoa or any of yonr friends ar« Mflieted with i 

C A N C E Rl 
In any form, write Joaeph Askin of t.\m%, •• 

Buried of Giantess 
To bu^ a woman who died at Ma-

quassi, South Africa, the services of 
80 men were required. The coffin was 
3 feet 4 inches high at the shoulder 
and 6 feet S Inches in length. Twenty 
men had to assist In putting the 
corpse into the coffin, and 80 pallbear 
ers lowered it info the grave. The 
deceasedi, whe was a young wopian. 
bad been bedridden for a year. Owing 
to her weight a special bed had |o be 
made on the floor. 

Still Time to Learn 
Every man should ask himself occa-

sionijlly, "Row long has It been since 
Jeoraed a new thing}"—American 

an Indian prince. Although the card 
measured only 12 by 10 Inches, It in
volved six months' Incessant work foi 
the artist who produced It Forty 
elephants were killed before tusks of 
exactly the right quality were ob
tained to yield the thin ivory card. 
On it four of the talented Indian art
ists reproduced 100 scenes frpm the 
life of Buddha. Around the edge of 
the masterpiece, to form a frame for 
the pictures, 44 of the finest diamond? 
were set 

Night Winds in Mountmru 
A nieteorologldal pheoiHuenon found 

among the hlgdi monntahis and notice
able in many places in Waterton 
lakes national park in southern' Al
berta Is the night wind from the 
mountain topS. During the lieat of 
the day the warm air rises from the 
valleys, bnt ot sunset a curfent of air 
from the peaks rushes downward, 
bringing with It the scents of pines 
and larches, and it may be of the flow-
ers of some alpine meadow a couple 
of thousand feet above. : 

State ef Mind 
lour state tt mind has a direct re

lationship to your state of health. 
The individual who.is bored with 

his work, tired of its menotbny, dê  
PÎ ps8ed with its lameness oftlmes re'-
flects his mental state in the eondt-< 
tlon Of his bealth. 

There is no question of' the vlti I 
Influence of a happy frame of inlnd 
over tta 9hysl(al^4M«« of tta bo4|r. 

DERRT'LANCE lifted the dish eov«r 
,* and regarded the baobn/and eggs 
with a skeptical eye. "'All the wor" v 
loves a lover,'" he quoted glumly. 

'"But—" 
"But—I have not finished my break

fast" added his'fruest, Billy Latham. 
"Of course, we aU know that the 
world loves a lover, and aU that, and 
of course I am aware that not one 
fair daughter of Eve cares two whoops 
for youl Rightr*" 

"Right," gloomily assented Perry as 
ne bellied hintself to a hot roll 

"It Is all your own fault" went on 
Billy Latham. "Yon aire.a recluse—a 
woman hater—yes. Indeed, dear boy I 
And yet you wonder jrby yuu have-^ 
reached the advanced age of thirty 
and have never loved a woman l" • > 

"A girl would do," avowed Perry. 
"Oijce upon a time yon were. en

gaged to a girl.". ' 
"She' thought 1" was a flat All that 

she liked about me was my bank
book." I . • 

"All girls are not alike,. Pcri-j' Bnt 
on your old clothes and,come with 
me .for a tramp. We can act as agents 
for Totcleaver's cooking utenslls-r-ehr» 

'̂Get about a bit and see-the world 
tbrongh .clearer eyes?'* Perry laughed i 
heartily-. . . . 

"A lark, n l say," replied his Mend. 
"Come, Perry, if is a fine day. Let'a 
go of.t and buy a rummy looking old 
car and some sample pots and pans!" -

"Wait nntU I change my clothes 
and i>ack a bag." , . ' 

Half aa hour later the two young; 
men drove away from the. garage. 

"Some pr.̂ nks those rich fellers 
• play," grinned one of the workmen as 

the car dlsappearedf' 
•^t Is Lance's vacation—they say 

when he does work that he's at tt 
:day and night—writes books, you 

] know." « 
' • Bll!y Latham was at the wheel of 

the hired cnr. They had excellent 
luck in selling the pots and pans .and 
they took many orders for thein,;.°bat 
no . money would he paid until .the 
good.' were delivered. That flrst night 
they stopped at a village tavern. They 
ate n fienny supper, filled out their 
order blanks and mailed thwn at the 
post office and afterwards slept like 
tlie rrovorbial tops. 
• Otior days and the stm was Uke 
gold ftnO the air like rare wine that 
acted as a tonic, lifting their spirits 
high. Girls they had met in num
bers—nnt one of them witli the un
usual heuuty. spirit, and fire that Per- • 
ry Liiiice ye.nrned for in the girl be 
raight love and who' might love him. 

Onc-.dii.v he thiiught he had met her 
when a tractor passed them—a small 
rrnrfor rlrivon by . a gl̂ l dressed in 
kiial:: overalls v f̂h a block smudge 
on Iipr cheek. 

"T!::it is ii wonderful girl, PerrJ," 
reni:i!-l:ed Biiiy Latham. 

j'Tis." said the other briefly. 
'̂'/KsiouKh !" cried Billy and'stepped 

on tlie giis. 
Wliai liuiipened to the vital parts 

of tlio old c!ir ju.st then no one could 
wor iii'tei-wards rtfsrover. but It dart
ed forward nnd by Jumps nnd 
boiiiiOs profopded on Its way. The 
two'.voiiiit! iiieu"pulled~lG\fers', pressed 
pcdiii.? nnd t'UliPd out l̂ ncbs. but In 
spite of their experience with all 
kln^s of motor cars, they thought of 
Jriiipiiig out before they overtook dis--
aster. Evon the steering gear bocarae 
3aniir.<'>d anJ refused to function. They 
had passed the tractor at top speed 
and the girl's warning voice floated* 
after them. 

Behind them sounded the deep blare 
of a motor horn aiid the rumbling 
flatter of the tractor. Then it shot 
pnst them at top spee^ 

"There will be a crash now!" mut
tered Billy. 

Perry tugged desperately at a lever. 
"Te gods!" gelled Billy. ."She's put 

the tr,?ctor across-the road I". 
Perry rtaredahe.ad and saw tha,glri 

Jump from tlte tfTctor and run toward"'^— 
them. It did not surprise him when 
she Jumped on the running hoard of 
their car which was evidently bdlind 
for destruction. 

"Get oit I" be shouted. 
"Gi't off yourself," she laughed at 

him. "Come, Jump ofl before It 
strikes!" 

This being good advice to follow, 
she Jvimped off gracefnily with a llttie 
mnnl:ig movement in the road and 
the fro yonng men followed. 

Till- flivver was ndt going fas) biit 
It hit Ihe tractor with a sharp Inipjict 
that .•̂ eemed to settle her own disor
ganization, for when sbe stopped witb 
no d. I mage to either one beyond a 
8hattr>red whidshield on the small car, 
the three of'them.'looked at one an
other eheerfnlly. / 

"Wl have to thank yon—" began 
Perry when she beckoned them botb 
to tho top, of the rising bill They 
lookef' down a hundred feet opoo an 
ocean beach. 

"Th,! government Is closing this road 
—you passed the traflic sign at tbe 
cross roads," said the girl. "We are 
building a stone wall right bere next 
week.1' - , 

if Perry Unce discovered: that 
Betty Dunlap was the ooe girl in tbe 
world for bim, and If he wooed her as 
an agent, who can blame him? He 
found out that ber father was the con
tractor who had tbis particular Job 
aod Betty was driving the tractor be
cause she felt like a lark. This par- ' 
tlCQlai Isrk led both of them to the 
alfar and they are both extremely 
tuppy ever after. 

- -f*! 

l&-vi-V,'-.. / • Mm 
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